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I 
Definition and Introduction 
THROMBOCYTOPENIC PURPURA HEMORRHAGICA 
Thromhoeytopenie '_Purpura hemorrh~.gi ca; morbue macu;.. 
losus werlhofi i j fie1'lhof t e disease j 'heinorrhagfo thrombooyt'ope nia 
(5'7) j ,, hemtigenic sy!l:dl:ome~Roek8.m);. essential thrOLnbOcytopenio 
par~ta.' (Frank); thr6mbocyto1ytic purpura (Ka.znelson); primary 
or ees·&ntial purpu'ra) idiopathic pur"'.·ura hemori-ha~f~a, &re a.ll 
terms applied, to one of the blood dyscrasiae, of unk·nown 
etiology, characterized· by the following· clihio&.l·· syndrome: 
(l) e})Onta.neou.e ble'eding from the mucous membranes, 
eepeoially · of tlie hoee and mouth.;;.. at times als'O from· the uterus, 
1nte.stines, visceral organs, and bra.in; 
('S)' flurpurlc akih· lesions; 
(3) thrombopenia. - low blood. plat let count; · · 
( 4) n0rma.l or 6nay s11ght.ly increa.ere·d:~ clotting t'ime; 
(5) non-contracti11t'Y of the blood clot'; 
(6) prolonged bleeding time ... generai'ly from a.bctre' 10 
·minutes ·to seve:t·al hrur·e. 
Idiopathic, or perhaps better still primary or essential 
purpura,' !s the better and more aoourate tei-mfiiology'· to use as 
it differentiates· this conC.1t1on from other similar ones in 
which purJ)Ura and h&JrlOZ'l.'hagee oe-eur fi"'Cm secondary or synrpto-
matie ea.uses; sv;oh a·is· (1) toxins,,· c::n chemio'a.1e, (3) radio-
a.ict~ite aubati!uiee-a, (4) celiular 1nfil:tration er irritation, 
(5) i&curveyj aad (6) hemoph1lia.. 
Rubnttz (74) has lately made· the classification of· 
•eent:ral• in those ca.eee::.wb.toh,;llhew· platlet defieiency on a 
thtembopoetic b&.•1.s du.e 'o 
er.the nonthromhopenic cases which do not s.how:definite platlet 
pathology but rather a de:feot or a.lterat1on in the oa.pillary 
walls, ·as from the secondary 1:1ype. Howeverj eeveral recent 
authors have advanced the fdea' that ·it is due to an increased 
permeabflity of the oa:pflli:u•y walls 'ra.t·1'ler tha.n to a thrombo• ,; 
peI'lia which g1 ve e ri e" to 'the hemo:r'rhalf c rna.ni:t~•t~ft:tons. (36 ). 
As shall be 'brought out later I it is quite evf:d.ent that botli 
of these factors go hand tn ·hand t:o irodu:ce the' olinical pic-
ture of •essential 'purpura..'" 
This condi tior .. OCC'Urs most frequently in ohildred and 
young adults; and more frequently in• ,;0!1en th.an in men - 3 to 
i: (11) • .ll'ttlougn.Pfrtey(68) and other• (aa) state that, "no 
evidence of familial incidence can be f.ound.," according to 
'l'ice(83) and others (13), ·.• heredity 'Eind f'ami1:1a.li. namples 
ha?e been dieoribed by Leschlte a.nd Wittkower, by Liebljng and 
by Hess, but these are ra.re.• Oooaaionally the spleen shows 
marked enlargement, however, in the majority of ca.see it ie not 
enlarged. 
TheTet are two 'main type a of t hi a malady 1. e. Il 1) a.out e 
and' (3),ohronic - in1i'ermit+e'nt and continuous: ('13) ·Babc'ook(4) 
divides them into (1) purl'Ura fulminane ..;. ·m:a.lignant £O"rm and 
fatal within a few hours:· this at times -is mistakeri f'or acute 
leukemia1 '(3) acute toxic form, and'"(3) ~the olironic':f'orm. 'rhe 
ch.rdnic form begins in ad.oleecenoe~ frequently in girls who ha.ve 
had pc or· health. Purpura is 'assoot~ted with severe · ocmeti tu-
t'forial d:fettirbanoes and splenoineg;alj, and tends:to be intermitt-
ently progressive. The onset m~y be abrupt after a few days of 
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gelltrtll 1 malatae, .,wJJth"".•evere ~and extensl·•e .tcehyao•es') ··neaorr-
ba.g•a froltl the *'3.ooua meit:b:lan•s . ..;·.'nos~; ·~·Sttme, •t~maoh)''''bladdter, 
uterue.t and tnto the -brain. ..Jt 18 a ooild1t1on .. tn,: wh1oh &''·lUn•• 
orrha.gj.~. d.1•oole1ration. app•a:os·.und.1! the<:iJk1n wt thOut '&1)pUent 
:ita.•on~ranging·:from ama11· (:petecntae).·'.·to lai:ge ~a.r•a.a (.eochylloaes, 
vt:ttcutll), in 11••)·· 1='thts•"::•pota .appear •t•aer teaporarily or·:·at 
lnte~vals,. c:>t.as .a.-.ohroid,c condttlon .... They •slat 1J1..all Glegtteee 
. fzo•··<tutt• ilarml4ss, quick ihealin.g •;u.rpura.. etie:plex" to.~hl'" 
tfoadto.yant•. dtutdly illne11s, '"i>urI)llra fulmina.1\a;.:•L ·Th• mo:te" 
tiver• ·cases are 1 ras a rule, associated with spontaneous or 
easily Hidit1e4?und~ntroila'le 'intetul or exter&alfhemol!rhig·e,, 
•purpara. heDWrilag1e&.• 1: .':'~. c ,. . .. .i·:·1 
"'· ·· . <In mo1•&ui 1'ms.oul~si1' we:tlhefi1 thefe 1s ta&lldlt i1' 
the: onset .. followed·· in· a few +days ·bt aevert &fld.;.$.xtelUlite · 
toohyni~eeet.and hem(l)ri"bages wlth joint p&l:l'l& iad.t:vom1ting: 
~ii;>ili-it1e and,vOm1t1ng alsO'.OCCur.,(4) ~ .~ ... ~·· r:;;,, •·· 
v ·. /C; •• The obrgni~ beiad.fiion .ts estimated.:. to be ·iiine t1me1Pa.a 
::tr41qu.ent.;:as tbe .. aoute type.:. 'rhia;.type ma, pe:rttat:ifer:yea,1(13). 
ohronle •... '.lhen, fi:rst'leet& the ca.ees t•ll 111to:th1"te1vatlettee: 
(1) . •aY·~ run.:- a ·fat8.l'' eout••• (aJ ·may recovkl- s-pontameci>iaaif ,, ,; · 
(appartntly t!i.e firati~oaile ::ateported. by WerUiof~,bel~nga te.':.,tb.ia 
grfl•P) f74·), an.Ii (a)'· the eaee.w.ay ·be;. the' ense~'":.ef t~.~ oironic .· 
tJJ>t•. · In the oaa•' ofr: the/ ol:lron1o :type .th• 1,:,bt(pod;,ma,y' 'be ... per•c;: ,, 
fe~tiy ·· nor*1&1.-.ietween attacks-"> (r:ra.nk):, (iJ • ..: t!ht :.;Gt1ai~est1·,,. 




1!»• the a.baoitflal, eta.le Qf 1 Dlood in cons'i~nt ;-,2i.hl'Ql}.i°b0fi'Yto- ... 
pen1a..:,·-· th®gh ~the. cl:i.oloe.1. m4iJt.1feet&.t1on1 -of,,,, thth:ci!.lfO.te ma.y 
.:aoi,a.lwe.ys be in evidence. Due to the fact that in the latter 
type there :ts.freq~eatlJ s~ta1a.·~1gll rolative l?mPD9~1;'.t0•1e 
ttll~>:vring prolonged. J,>leeding it m.ay, :be o<>.nfused tf1 t,b., lyztphatic 
·'· ~•u1'em1a. •.. ::iYld1n91 ~t 41~t:Q.da.ry .&:\\e•i• an ;.only· eeen. t.n·. c~••s 
Qf loBg: ool}~t.n••d ~l~edi,ng• a.nd,:,re .. aireetly PJrOPtr:ti.o.,,.~ ~ir·.1~e 
, Et~ttn,· .. and·: a,mou.i;i.t of ·th~ oleedtng• A pr•:e~~'1•r•ac=e qf i:·P'?lY-" 
dli.O~phonuolNr cells in cases pf purpura 1 s a fa voraole index 
.. .... . .... ~ .. TP~• tJn~o.m~ w~s. ~ir~:t ,_repoFjed:J?Y· WeJ:lh~~·<:,i~': ~7JR~ 
t'1~~,·,1i~e~~oeptJ9P·.~f ... th49. f.~~n9p, ~.1.:~ 1•~-'"µ.1 te.: 'urpr.it:!~g tQ ··"···· 
!.''~?,ls! i4•~~~nti;i. re~ntly bl:lt_ l1,~~le.·_(l.t1;eJ,at:lol(l ha.~ beea_pa.l.• 
:-~9.:ib.e bfOQd..-Qhangee t.~; t:Q.~a ... 4-~se{ise., ~'l'ht eazly ~repor~a on, 
,,.;tpe ~1ajnµ$lon of ~;n~ t~ro~t>ooytes -by Br~ha (l8Sl}. •:n(l ~. '.:Kfl\f.'' 
.. (.i8i)---jt)._Q1rma,n7, were.,~g~~4'4 U?J.ti.l· 191e . -}>.en, l1&IJ11&J;ln' ·, ~ :· 
l rev~Jtd ~h~m, ,,<Peiny • (l$ij7} ,,rnad.o· a ·~~il.~~:.O~$ervation. .He.fem 
.. (lii.3} .: l1r•t oall.td·::•t*•Dtie>n to tho::·•0,n~col\·t:re~et.lJ;t•1. ol; the 
,, ~ -' 
<:;\11.ood cl•liL::To Ha.yem and hie pupils (Bensaude, Rivet and 
. others) ;g9e•::gr:e~t ~i'Etdtt t;Qr the pi:eoi1u1ecst ··ot\tbtir obeerva."'" 
:;;~a.oll,a ot ~-~·:'.'ohiet l;l.·-~--•logteal etie.nges,,1n· pu;rpura •. {'1•1· d)uke 
"; tli)0"!'J.9•All t~~et· -~•Pht.tJ;zed .. iB.! r'la,tie.Q~ ot. thti b4QO<l P4@.te~ 
,).•l' ::•-·tb:rem~(.)~yt,s - to :,the.-b~•~diµg. tilfl.eC :·. See" {l~l.5) i first 
· a~g~Ffte~-r;h.~~ 'plent(.l~~aiy "1igb.t,,. k8 l;>•ne~1.1t;L :: in -lhis cU,;sefi\se; 
,·i~f.~•·l~9n c.(:;\916) I; ire.~ .-r•fe:r:re\l a,. ~a~.-, r?f l>.1,,. f oi: •P+e~e.~omy 
with such remarkable success that he thereby introduoed a 
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metbocl o:f t:reatment .. whi.c:h,· in certain aele.oted oases, ie com-
'· 
. parable 'tt> ·the removal. o.l' the !llpleen in aaaee o:f hemolyt1'e 
' •• j. 
· .. · .. .looordillg· to :Pineyi (SB}· ·~ae.s. of chronic easeiitial. ... 
purpuras. aeem. ·tt> be· diagnosed. leas frequently than 'sho:u.l.d be 
tb;e c·a~se, •. 'bees.use. 1. t Le •eu&illy expeckd. that:: a. Pa'l"Pil<r~ ot .rash'.. •': 
must aoocmpany the. exa.oe'rt>ations;. 't'his is by~ no. means- tbe '.CJ&ee; 
the ma.lady. is a. hemorrhaglo one, bu+.. not necese·efrtly.atp\ll1>fa'ri'e: 
··In taking a hi·atory - eapec1a.11Y. if the :P&tient.;1.a ·s~•n 
for the·. firat time. anti.• i·• a.n. adult· .-. ·cne:. met· be mo·irt·· cal:'~ful' · 
to a.voHt me.king grave mi stake~ in the diagnoei.e. · .. He~ lftl9t ca.re:.. 
fully inquire into· the h11!tory 'for any symptom-a·· oocurr.tng' it:r 
child.hood:>; euoh as easily irrd.uced. or apontaneous n-oae•blee~dS':J'" ,. i 
whether gastric or inte,stinil.l hemorrhages)'· though these aTe' '1-aite, 
. h&:V8"' oe.cllrted, "whether there'. ha.a been pro.l:onged: bleeding'. f.011·0• 
itl.g'~ auea irino,l" operations a.a tooth extraction, if thert have 
.. 
O..n incUiencee o-1 ~x:tenai ve' ecohymosee' fr;equently·cf:ollowing 
adight injuries. 
,.,; The more .common finding i S' that· cf oo:ca.eiona.l nose-·· ,,. 
bl•ed.e:· er; ex.ceaa1ve menstral flo• wb.1·eh h&s· been: a ·source of 
1itteirm1ttent, annoyance f.or .a.. lens t1J11e, "but has. finally beoom• 
aat.11o1ent1y anttoying to, oa.Uae ?the~. patient to seek medical 
advice. Spontaneous reoovel.'y is the general rule w1 th the 
anemia. ca.used by the hemorrhage a overcome, only, however to 
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reappear a.gain when another attack occurs. 
Due to the peculiar tendency to remissions, it is not 
surprising to find tt.at the various teats give conflicting and 
discordant results in various cases but also different results 
in the same patient at different times. Small incisions are 
a.pt to bleed longer than normal, although the olot,ing time is 
not altered. However, at times the inc~eaee in bleeding time 
i/s not well marked. It is usually possible, even in periods of 
remission, to artificially induce "purpura." Thie may be done 
by placing a tourniquet about the arm for from ten to fifteen 
minutes after which time small peteohial areas, either scattered 
point-like hemorrh::tges or a generali~ed petechial exanthem, will 
be observed on the a.rm below the tourniquet showing hyperper-
meabi lit y of the capillary walls. Thie is the so-called Rumpel-
Leed's test although Hess first called attention to it in 1916. 
Hosever, this venous oongeation of the arm by constriction with 
the resulting peteohial manifestation cannot be relied upon too 
much as it can be produced in menstruating women who show no 
other eigne of a hemorrhagic diathesis; as well a.s in caaea of 
hemorrh&gic nephritis. In oases of true purpura striking the 
akin over the sternum - or other poney prominence - with a 
percussion hammer will produce eochymoses. A positive Hess teat 





The Blood Platlets 
-~ , ~ '\ 
..... ' 
·' i 





Since up to but very. recently the marked d$o~eaee j.n 
~ ~ 1 .'. ' 
the number of the blood platleta - __ thrombocytea - ha.a been held. 
·to be the primary cause of the purpura and hemorrhages: some 
. ,; .. . . .. 
discussion as to their etiology, function,. an~ ~-~action :er~ thin 
_, ~ ~ .•. 
the blood stream and hemolyti o o;rga:l:ls of t:tie bC?~~y lD;1gb~ noj;., be 
:. ' .\ 1. '" '; .. 
a.mise. 
Bistologioally the position of the thrombocytes j.e stil.l. 
;"<. , !I. .. ¥ :· ., ~ .... ' ~ t ' l •• ,. - ~-·. ' : - .' :·:_ ... ?-. ..:.. . •• • ·) ~~ 
unsettled and a much debated question. · Buckmaster (cited Pi'. 
:~ ·:. ~ ,: .... : '.. • '" }; '· : '~ •, .. "' -~~ ; 1 • :- .. ., --' -_ • . ~ ••• . ··"· 
Starling (79)) regards the~ at1 artefact~ due te> t.P,e fact. that: ., 
..: _{~ . '- -... : . . •. . ' . '" . -·~ - - .. - - " - . -
if a drop of blood, which has been obtained by a p~atinwn 19op,., 
- - .- ' ... - • • ' <' ·•''·' •• 
,, 
and carefully kept at body temperature, .'Qe examined microsoOP-
; . . ·:, I.', : ;~ 
ioally, no blood ~latlets 'Yill be observe~~ . s~~~11111e; (~S) qo,~• '; 
not believe that they are preformed blood elements iz;>. spite ot,. 
;;,-·-~' t'·.._· --. . ·:: -<'. - ( -_ ·- '.'',_~ ·- •• :"'' '.. ~ "} ·: ~t _' ;·. ~.~ ,\, .. '. -"'·~:: 
their "ameboid" motion; but ratl:ler are merely ~oel~ f~~gJl'lente',• 
• ' • - --~ • " .• oi;.~ • - f ., _, 
"' 
... ~ .•. ; _,;\ 
Since specific granulations are absent 1 t do~a .. _not seem .. ;Pr.oQ~l)l., 
~ ' ·~ "• • ,• ·, <"• ' r > ~·. •'• : < 0 • " < ~. ' •\,• ,,", '> ' ' " - • - 0 - ' ·- . .  . 
that they are leuoooytic frag~enta. On the other hand,.~ EJinc.e 
.· .. . ~ ~ 
hemoglobin cannot normally be demonstrated in them it 1.4J ,.,v1a:e~~ 
,.: ' ~. '. ;' • :~', ;;,, ,'., ...... ~~ 4,.,, i..•:.. • •- "•' •>· ",,• ;;J.._ ;; r " .'..,. :.~' ·:: ~- ·~~ > ~.:_ ·,J.".;J;'.J;,R • •. '' • •" , ~·· / 
that they cannot be p;eoe_a of e_r,.thi;~oytes •. O~l:le.!t ~,Qservers 
(E~gel, ,Pre·;~·ioh, -~;d ~·e1-m) b·~l .. i"v~ :t~~~- with·~~~ .. Q~~se,.rvat1ons 
~- ·/ - - ' -- - "' · ... 
to date it is plausable to aasunt" tha.t the thrombooytea _a.re 
' : ,, ~~-~ - ~--: ~ /q '; ·.:: ~ ~ .-· . : -. ·.• 1~ .. ~ 1 : ':: ~:. . ;. .. ~- ~;~_ . , . . ~ '.·: .. :: . . ; " ; ,, ,..~ 
derived. ~:_o~ _t~~e nucl_e~s of .the PJ,"imai:x. ~-~~,!~ooy~~e. So.pilling 
(76) holds that the thromoooyte i~.self is the entire modified . ~ ,- ' . - ;." -.. 
nucleus of ,the_ yo~!nger e,~Yth.r~cyt.~ :- :he~~tp~l;a$t., ,Pai:t.J,1,. ,d~t;~ohed 
and becoming, ~r~~ O?lY}.~. t~e o,1:.r~ul~ti.op;_, ~_.i,, 9Y: .Plpc~. p~~~: 
let thrombosis or during the preparation of the smear. 
- 7 -
Other, older, ideas held that the thra~bocytes wei~ 
, , • • .'f ( , ~ •;U 
unorganized pe.rc.ipi tat'e·a of blood plasma. It was later shown 
,,_ . ~. 
that what' had be'en belif)ved to have been a.me'boid motion ..;·when 
' " ' -· ' 
freshly placed on agar medium-was· merely a cha.nge due to a 
- ~· , - ' 
difference of surface tension. 
' ; 
mammals. These oelle have a protoplasm which stains a pal=e blue 
-~ ,. ' ,,. . - .... ;~ i :~ w fo. 
with Romanowsky mixture, containing large aumbers of azurophil 
:'~ :_,..- ~~ :~ i:.. :; ; '." ~... - --· " •• ,,. ' - ""'~ 
granules which arise as detached cytoplasmic· proceese.s. (6). Mo'st 
of .. t.he rece~t ."authors are in ac~~r:i with the id~J 'that th~ biotied 
':.: :.). - -" ~- ·.: · <'.~ t .. ..- _-":· -~ ~ · .. :~ ' ~ ~ , , ~-·:.t:t··· (: >-L,w 
which have the form of round or oval, biconves disks; which, 'when 
' ' • C'"'. . 
' ' seen in profile appear like em.all, plump spindles or rods, and 
are found oi:r;_Q\l!~~J~g .. I~ tne otooa: ·trr·· a.11· ~~~i.·.. Some authors 
: :t L r ... -"\ .. · ,:: '.. . .. - . -~,, -~-·. / ,... -« , . r · .. µ;.1. {l 
describe the~·a:~ irregular, elqng~ted or pe~r.;,.sh~ped. corpuscles. 
t ~ 
They are not. uniform 11~c:f!ii;e, t~ average bei\l).i ~~~'. Chemically 
"-' 
.,,.,. ....•. ·-~~-...---'"·-~·---~ ~ . ··-·· . ., .. , ·- ....... ,_,_ __ _ 
they have been found to contain proteins and lipp1da: a 
... •?';t.:1.:~. ·• -~- ~- -~-- < ·~-. ·- ., ..... '" _,.., ' •••• ; 
phoapholipidprotein combination (5a). They consists of two 
pa.rt s: 
' 
granules".-•. the ottromo~er~;; .t~e other. palo -~nd"·llomog•t1eou,, 
( ' 
: : .. : "r: :·'1 Ma!tbewa.£53} etB-t e e~. tllat tl}. .. - l}umbf,tr ,pf,, b~~~d1 p~a~l~~'': f3 
!~.: ve~. Ya:r:ie.bie and. l>el!eve ~-· tllfit 1 t i• a'. V•lfY Sl?-l'g~e~ 1 ye faot 




:that:;.th'e:.mo'r.e .. oare thett'e ls .used in keeping ~be-.. blood .ae~ oea.r 
the. living ,state as :pJ:>:ssible the fewel' platll.ets a:re ':seen;· .that 
in.jury t·:o the ·bllood "lessel wall gr.eatly inor-ea.eee tiheir nwn~ • 
.A·lthoug.h Ae states that most authorities incline toward the pre-
formed. liv.i.ng element .tjleory, he etait.~s· that ·1 t: ii:J. ·4~t:fi;O,µl~, .to 
.Q;ep.id• w}letbe.:i::~ tpey, a.r~ Pl'e!9~ir.&d 1n, th1' living ~nob.Ange;A bl~~ 
or :wh'.ft:tb.e~, tMY .SJPP~ti.r ,c.With. great ;e:aa-e when the. ,bloo,d is .41,..,..., 
.. I . ' . 
,;j:;:ui:?J)ed,.. ·. ~t.fi<>n: or ~.:tl'l~l. inj.;eo.tioJl of. adl'.•nalin serv~e· ,.to. :increase 
~t:lle.'1l"Y: num'b_er. by -oontr:a.qt·1on of; .the a~lee.n, · wh!oh. ser~es a9 a.~· ... 
,''.;;_l 
, . The :entire> oa·qe· in .pu.rpu:ra, ·bemorrbagtoa. 'hti· - .up to '~e 
pr:eaent time - · hinged .. on the .. importa1n0Et <Sf ~the'. plat J.l!l1ta :.1"ll>the 
::formation .of_,_ blood a.lots. · .. Acc.ordin.g -to. t'h~: fo.llowing diagram 
they re..lea.se the au'betance thrombokinase - one of the essential 
elements 1n. ,the 1'orm&t1on ,of. bloa.d clot a,~ ·hence the;, 1t81'1'11· th~.mnbo-
oy:tes ( 89). ,'•,; .•' 
' . · .. Pi. &lO'od . : · _:.Co,r •-oles · .... '.'. ' t 
: :P'latlet9{Th-,:'®lbJ~C~~·:a1)· . 
:. ~ ; f. 
Thrombokinase 
,;.. 1.', ,, t/ ' .. .. : ,' 
Calcium. 
Thrombi neg en t 
• .1 ' Th bi . , . >1 '·. '· ..,'. _l),~ ,n ~ 
_ " ... / ~' ~ ----• ... i:i.b,rin.. . t • . J :'.·. ' · ... •.._ 
';, .. .· ,__, ~ ·~ .. -~· ... ~ ~· :> . ""' ~:; ·:·:- :· ' ,t,' -~· ·• .; :--:,< ;, l. 1, 
aeen radiating from the center of disentergrated blood platleta 
.1,,:: ~Of._-~., ~ '"' ,~ ·~ ~-,.k - .. ~- <, - cl; '--~ ,; ,,,..:, t, ~ . ~. L-./ ~ -·-·~ . .,,._. \. 
That they a.re oonsoerned -in the 'production of blood clots ia 
I -'~ ~~- 1 ·' '·! -~~ (. ~ J.' ··: i,,,l.' '. ; :; :.; ' .• ·,; .::0 A : . • .! ~. ' .. - ~: ,. :. ~" L. -~~ ".,.. "~:-. t ~::. ~ ,'.., :. ... .... . 
shown by the fact that in living blood veseele the thrombocytea 
"~ r ;.;' ~~:~~·~a ~:;, ~ ~'c·. r .:~~~ t ·~: ·' ·-1 < A,:. . ... ~ :. -.~ ~ -~c. ,~~ ], j"". ,.r·.}. :: C: ~· :~. +-:·~~ ~ ). ;., ~ :~.:· .... 
aggregate around any inlured spot 1ri- the Yeesel wall, later 
- 9 -
I . i 
I 
I 
fusing together so as to form an adherent thrombus or clot 
• '< "' ,,;, ,,, -, • ' ,., -- ~·:, ... ~·~ '. ·-; -.....• 
which" cover a U:J, the· seat of injury e.~d ··aids in repairing the 
., 
, ... •\ .· ,}-, ,,. ;.::, 
damage done and in preventing the eecare of the contents of the 
blood vessels. 
'" > _ •• ·~. ~ - ' . ' 
........ ,,,;. .l- • ~ 
Still another poi~t of difference is the actual number 
' . 
' ' ' 
present normally, or at any one time, in the blood stream. The 
~ ; ; • , "'~ '" t " '·· ; , ,i:~ 
average usually given is between 250,000 and 400,000. However, 
··t ' 4 •?, "~. ~ - . .- T" , '·.. '.·f. 
since the various methods available at the present time for 
:~. ~~· ,I ., ' ·~ " "' " ~· , ~ ·~. .; : '-..·· f:. \ .f"' ' - ,:.:, ' ~ : .: "I • ) ' 
determining the number of plat lets present per cu. mm. are· ·sub-
,.:_ ~ •• ,• .. ·', > -. ~ '•'V"< ,< ,< > i .~· ~ :• .:· ? ,· /1 > (·.,~~:. ,, r ti : 
ject to wide variat.ions; not only between 41ifferent teo:tlnitions 
0bUt ~le~ With th~ Same' 1;di Vidua'l &t di.fferent t i~~S;C;;~~~e:. be-
·; .·· .. __ , ..., , , /.. 1. L >: '-~ 
11eve that the actual number lies between 700,0QO and 800,000 
:~~t, that about half of the-m disintegr,ate ·.tiefo.re·:~hey can be 
t. ,f.- _, 
COUnted. 
: ,• • .• ,;, . •. ':;i; - ' -~ ~, -~. - . "> • 
Various figures a.re a.lso g1 ven below which spontaneous 
'""; ''· -· ·:. . ' ,,. ' ~-· _, ---"·':;: :f{ ·- l •.:') < f .r ..... ,~·.., u ~: .... "' .. - t: ::~ 
hemorrhages from ,th,e rm~:oous membranes and into the skin occured. 
These range 't~-om lOOjQOO :(7,S) to 30,oo({'cse'). 'iiinot,~1'::.~. it 
·as 60,'cioo'·:cs'o''>;'·~·chll:;ltng as 40':000 (7~)-~ and o~~:~~:s_a~ a6,6oot7l). " 
The term thrombocytopen1c pur:r.ura indicated that the 
.. ~~' ~ • ..; t~ ~~- ~"- t.:, . '. . ~- ,,.- ,' 
spontaneous bl~eding into the skin, for~ing or giving ~ise to, 
" . 
the~ purpuric pa.'t~he~, w~s- due to a decr~~se:, i~ the ~~mb~r ;or 
; ~- -~ . ' ' ·~ .~ ~ 
thrombocytes. This point .of view has lately been ch.allanged 
~~~auee ~here a.r~ cas~s, ~'~por~~d (36) -i~ .;:~~~- '~o hemo~rh~.ge 
,:: '!.·· . ·." ·, < :· ,.,.. ~ ~ ~ -: • '· : • t ! ... '!.. :, "'· .\ ~...:. ·" ••• r :: ,. ::.:. · .~c: -:"" .·' ~ ..:."-
-.... ~ '' •' >. <V ~.-.. ,l .-. ~ ...._ J '"< • ~+ 
occurred - at least tbat gave any clinical evidence - with a 
i.." .. ~' ~··:::.~_,,_,·::~. ·»···~--~---":.:·~1.'- ...,.•-:""'"";··"'.• "'·~.::;; ~ . .,,. t .. ,.~ :::.:~:.-~---;~,.~r:,< ,_,·,,·'_. ,·,L!,. 
platlet count ranging ae low as 10,000; while on the other band 
~~·~ "oa~~'s' ~l th a. pi~tl·~·t oou~~:: as high', ·a·~ 100.,bo~· w1 t~: ~11rii~-~l 
:»· :· ~:·~r ·: . ·: ~} ·~ ~ «- i ~.. - 'J (,, .-; :": •. r · t.~ -~ {. Ai! ~ t ~:~ \i -~ t t- j rt_;_";_ t . .1 '-~ f:;; -, : · :~~ t 
evfdenoes of spontaneous hemorrhages. That so.me other factor 
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mus.t "be at. work a.l.ong with the thrombocytopenia seemEt to· te con-
firn.ed by the f.act that in cases in which spleneotomy has 'been 
done even though after an initial marked rise in the number of 
bl9od platlets there has been a. decrease considerably .below that 
''. " 
ordinarily regarded as indicative of spontaneous hemorrhage wit•-
out anY cl.inioal e.videD.oe of hemorrhage. 
There a.re two EJchools of thought ae regard& th• etiology 
of .the throrrfbocytopenia so universally seen in these oases (87): 
(1) that advanced by Kaznelson, an.d ~upported by Aschoff, Foa, 
Eppinger, Krurnbhaar, Brill and Rosenthal that the thrOmbocyto-
penia is due to an increased deetruetion of the formed thrombo-
., ' 
cytea probably d.ue to hyperactivity of the spleen: since this 
organ 'is generaily regarded as being one o'f the places in the 
body in which thrombocytes are destroyed. He bases hie opinion 
on the following finding&: (a) the net infrequent occurrence 
of splenomegaly, (b) the presence of excessive numbers of 
megakaryocytea found. in the marrow, and he has reported finding 
,·- < 
them in the splenic. pulp; ·he looks upon the3e finding as evi-
•. 
dence of a compensatory process, (c) the number of blood plat-
lets in the spleen are greater than would be expected fro~he 
amount of blood which is found in the organ, and (d). the m~rked 
rise in the· 'blood plat lets following splenectomy. (2) that 
advanced by Fra~k,· cited, by Lewie{S), th.at; there i'.e some hormone 
,,_ f 
or mye'lotoxin, ·possibly produced by the spleen, which, inhibits 
t'he production of the thrombocytes by attaclc.ing only the mega-
~ ' 
karyocytes in the.bone marrow. As stated elsewhere the former 
' - ll -
. I 
theory has the moee evidence on its side a.t the present time. 
-•• ,t,± A. 
This is co11'idered to be a. hyperactivity on the part cf the 
ret1culo-endothel1al eystem with the moet activity shown by 
- • '. '. < ':· '. • • ·., • ' •• ' ' ; •• ,; ~~ ._-. . 
the spleen, or at least some dysfunction of the spleen whioh 
"'..,, .·, 
activates the platlet distruction b) the_ remainder of the 
~ 9 ·-.. ':.· -
reticulo-endothelial system and this is· relieved 9Y eplenectomy. 
,. ~-- ' • '.. ,' ~ ' ' •• • :~ • ~' J }' ,.~ '! .. ·5 .-. 
!he hem.~~rhagic triad may be illuetr~ted by the follo•-
, :: ~· > -~ t~ 
ing diagram: 
.~ " ' ..,_ ' 
.... ..j,,. ,/_ :.'' 
Bone Marrow 
! . :. .>'Lher~  ·aple•ll' :, .:45;: 
.llthough-.numerou'1 · ol>servatior.ua -ha.v~ be•n ma4i- oh' tle 
Phta;ology. of the· epleen·1.a.·the. last few;.fears; there· is" stS:ll 
much to be -learned about.· i ta function. : At tne·'prea•nt tdme ·it 
is 'oonsidered to be the: largest member ot the lyllphoid a.na · ,_ 
. r . 
retiouio~endoth&l~al system which has been described elsewhere. 
However, tit .must;.b& ktpt·fn m1ild-tllat 0 beca:uee of''-tte an•tomioal 
1"41pail4111oe 1.nd'.-•tze, and: iti" relatlcn to ,thei·ii.Ve~ itihelda 
a: oertaln -dignity a.• an organ 'sui generi e~' ·• '.':;,. , · - ·· _.-; :'.' 
·~:?be ·lymphoid eyatelii'1e 8'1St -active in 'YOuth, sharing' 
in the -·prod.uotlon· of the ·1yaphooytes; it gradua.1ly ·&itophte~· 
with age (II). ' 
. . ' Seeliger ( 77) deeorib&a pathological Ql'iangee .. \wi~?iin.: 
the Jjl'ot~plaell (If the megakary()eytee., .. In~: about 9G~··of ·t-hel~oella 
ao gl!anules ·Gould :be found; -in 6~ ·th8'protoplasiti was "f'eun! to 
be partially gruultr; aild · 1n t1li relitafning ~-:'1 t 'appeate«;•:t-6> 
be normal. Due to the fact t~~t there a.re frequently found ab-
--·" '- "'·~· 
normally large forms in the blood it is held that there is some 
- 12 -· 
parent ·-megakaryoeyte s. . .. 
A phenomena first noted by Hayem in 1695 and which, at 
the pree~nt time~ 1~ ~(74) · betng 'oCrlisid.et:ed -a.a a ·-more a.ccura.te 
arid. ~-reliable' finding and which' .... as: far a.s' ·i 6 'knowrl. at .. the 
present t 1riie ,;.. &It-a.ya asaoe1ated." wi. th purpu±-a« hemorrhagica. 
only.;.:is ... tha.t of the· non~retraotion of· the bli~d 01ot and t:ransu-
da:tion 'of' the serum. ··Normally, according to the metho:i of DUke, 
clotting takes place in ·about four minutes.· T:he bleedtn~ time 
, 
is~ frotn''two. to three and. a.'·na11 minute•~ tttc:thtemb~cytcpenic 
pufpura.· i-h!:le the clot·ting. t ±me is fir.rmtl" or only" s1ight~y:; in-
creasea. from io minntes to' severc:i.l hours~ the most tstriling 
thih~ i~ that *hefeas th'e ·clot formlJ 1 t dbes not retract-- and 
th.e blo9d is· seen to"' ooze froit beneath' 1 t': •-When the:: blooll· 1•· 
te eted tor clott1ng; it frequent lt' ah6ws no ·.retre.otion of the 
::lot aft;e·r''tweiity-f'C:>ur hou're. · ··· · "'. 
'. !t has bee·n :st'atea: t'liat cio:t · retre:otlon do·ee not · •"' · 
t·a.k.e' place when the. ;bl-Qo'd platlet:g drop belo:W' 80 ,000'. {'ll·· 
'!'hl:s n&:s· 'teen ver.ifled by Lee "and' llnot. · They'·hold' the' ~e'tr,; ·• · 
'tbat normally there a.re more lh-.bcbyte& present 1n 'th'.e: blood 
:thari a¥e · hei:rd'efcf "to produce ·a lot r·etr&ot ion o'r domplet• ~aoagu•· ., • 
1.at·ton.: 'The 'd.eg:feEJ° ;-of ret·ract!:'On' o_:f i)he clot' '1ependa .upon tlte;; 
ntiml:5ei of 'tt1rombcicyt'.ee' .. "Whi'oh dO :n:ot ~ri<seit.go o.ytoJ.ys!s :during 
1·tire~'prooees o'f' cb'igul~tt,·on· •. · ThUs, 'alth.ough"tne: ·1:>1ood whioh--.. 
·f'~":::toi 'in thrombooytea may clct, or ooagulate, normally or 
f'' "'~ .;· ., -. ,. ~ . . . < 
within tlft ·1iorldBll '~tm:e if'mit;" yet ..;. be-baua'~' all:> c>t:: 'the '-it;hi-abo-
....,_ '.· ''··' 
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pytea a.re us,ed up ip., .the clotting .Pro.ees.e .tl,lere are. n<m•. J,eft 
' i ,'. ,~ - . . . . .. '. .· ~ . ·} ~ 
~.9 produce or. oauee oontr~ c:tJon of the clot. and the bl.eeding 
.. ,; 
.. Q'cnti:nue s .,( 8~ ),.:· 
' - --) ~ ' .! ; , • •• t. ', ·" '_' 
R'o,sentha.~ (?•J atia.tea, "tbat th~ o1ot retraction 
9-et'ini tely d~ependa µP.fll, t.~e ~:itegri tf.,,of .. th.~ thf.ombocy~es, e.n4. 
that I;Tayem's index of the.reduction of the throm:t>ocyt.es and ..... 
... ~-· ' - - ' .. • . - - ' • ; ! "i -~ - ' ' " 
the non-contra ct i li tr~. ~;t' tl,le p).ood clot a.re the. ~w9 most im-. 
portant b:locd cha:n~~~· • .,, .. .. 
In. observing tht'. phenomena of. ooag~latio~ µn;ier. the 
. : -~ . - l ,:· " ' " ·' . ~ '· 
dark fiel:i microscope, Bu;ie and Ta~ t a~w. the throrn'bo9yp~a 
.... ' . • i. ,. •.•· ,. · .. ,, • . '• I <•• •' .,__ ._.._., • 
( ' 
burst and globules of protoplasmic projections. ;r~<ii'-:te in. e.+l . 
'-1.t. : ~ .·.;.: :~ ,, ~ -- . . . .,.::· .. ;.._ ~-~.- -. . .· . ''." 1• ,, -~-- ;. .. } • - J 
~tfe.~t+ons~ ,, Along the course o~ t~ese p~;i:-~ip~~s:- t~.reads pf 
f~~r.in, were la.id doym. :. W'hen, th,e. thrombooyte~. are r•lll~ve~. 
f~om the blood it rema1r.is in a,flui~ state,ipg.ef1nite.ly;µ.n~~·~ 
~issue extra.pt or th~9rp.bocy-t"s a.r!' ad~~d. (72) ,._ ~ ... 
, :, 1·;_ , " f: 
: ... ·~~ther. factor ,.-hi ch has. been re~e~ ving .~~~r~~~ . ~~~l :,·" .·,; 
of attention at the pr~eent time, and wl,liqh 1~ .. be!..ng ocnsidere4 
'_,. ;:~ ~: : •• ~. ., ·~ '. ~"1- ,,,1-..•j._;, ·' ·.,, .. , ' ' 
bY:. eQl(le to ~e of ll'.10?'<' imp9rt?nce ip the .ettoloi~ o~::·~h~;~;he.~orr-
, ~ '· ~.t' , ·} . " ,. ' ' ,. - '"""' - . ·-- - ~ . . ' 
hagic etat~. than tl}~ tllroml;>ocytopeni~,. is th~ .hy~~r'!".'pe~~a.bility 
·~ :.·-, ; ~··:• •• ~ ..? ~ " • ,_ ·""' ,- ~ .!::"."; <' •_" ; " ' : M "- ... J 0 ·-~ ..... • .> _. < ) • f~~· --~· oj- • '• 
of ,.~.hf:9 capillary wa.lle, o:r, ca.pilla~y weakness. (~.7) •. T.l;>,i• ma1 .. 
' ' A; ~ < b.. • .~.' " • "" + ' ,.r, - ".~. ' "~ '. l " ' • ..2. ' ,. • "" 
be pre~ent either alone or ill con1ux+qt.1Qn wit~. tl)rombooytopenia. 
'.:-(~;~·:<~-':f·, ·; ' ' -, '.' :,~·· ' . ~ '• ; .•, ... , ' ~ 
If the t:Qrombq~ytoper;i.ia al.one .. •x1et; s .. tl}e ,hemQI.'rb~gj,c ph,enorrienQXA 
' ~: -~ ··-t:,:;. ·-~ '1' ,._,: '.<; ~ .. · , ·~• ,L . ·.~. ,,:;.· .: •. -" 0 ' ~· .•,.,>. 
ma~, not .ex~~t:, poesiblJ t~e,.expl.axtatiQ.~. ~f tb~ 2'b~q~nce-:0:t,,..:·~~r 
; ,.. .. •• _, ' " ~ • .. ' • • ' ' » - ' . ., 
hemorrhage followi.ng sp!~neo~o~¥ '!',~.~ho'q-t. ~. reeu.l.t1.ng ,tni;~ni,bo~ , ,. 
·:·.i:"'~.·:1.:.~.;.:.I ·_ -~_·'.'·i~;;t:.:~·;~·-·,. ,{, '-,-· ........... ,, "-..?·.: ., ... ,... • .• .,, .: • ' ··~ 
cytoais. . , 
'· 
E.v1dentl~ som~ di•turbanc~ ,o,,f. ~1 t,h~:i; "tqe o.on.~:;-1;;,1;t 1.,l.e, .. ~ ·.:. 
-:. :·:· ·:-~ ~ .. "- j . • •. ' : .......... < ., ••• - ~ .. ~ ~ _,, ~, •• ' , ,,... ' "'· "" ~ J. . .. ,- ... ... .. $. 
( 
function or character of the w~+.1s of the capillaries has 
..... & "-' 
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1!:aJce~ pl~ce, i'Q a.dd.i~ion to t.he thrombocytope.nia. Frank .(.cit.e.4, .· 
· 'by ,P¥.~e~~ t.~)) has sugge.sted .;<~a.pi lla.:\"y sta.~1,a a.n~ J}lo 
tbeqi-y .. of •111 o~~-traumat a• a.s the 1WD!edia t e .oa.uae. o ~ J; he ,'Q.leeding 
tmgb iaost bel,1:~·ve .that t:O.:e hemorrhages are truly. ~ontaneo;us. 
TbJis a~aump.~iQ.n that the .oapilla.ry 1 tselt is a seeonda.ry .1.mp.o,i:-
ta.n..t fa.o:tor in P.U1:P~a. helps to account for those patients with 
a low pla~le·t oeunt. that. do not blcted and for ,the ,ca,~,a .. ,oJ ~on-
. 
t·:tarotli'bo-0yto:genic purpur~. At th• p~"e.ent ... i;im~ :tll" .t~o1~pocyto-
pen1,a .i.e. the :only de.f.in·ite .knowledge t.:h~t w~:,4oav~~in,.theee . · 
oa,_es.. :All of the ·o-tne.r fact.ore, et,iologic&.l ~d io.1i~erw1se, are, 
at. ;p:r .. ea•lilt.-., •IJ;tirely ~~-.rn. . As ·has b<(en p~~v~ q\lsly st .. ate4 . 
t·he d'llly Q'\ihe.r J~·loQ;i<fi:q4t~s a,:r;.e ,tlrqse dttp~md.•nt: ·'tPO~ the de-
gree a.~d ttl;¥;t;en't of th• l':tell}.orrhages - secondary anemia.; the cells 
showing s~me a.obro:mia. a.nd the tcolor index' t·en:i,ing to ~· low. 
Th~r~~ a..r&,·lJlight varia.ti.ons in their •Az• :~d. shape, .. while some 
l 
p9~yoh,.Qma.tophilfi'.a. and. st 1p-pliag :.~~~ur. .09caaicnaly norm'!> blast e 
a.re seen. and. r€1ticul&t,eci 9lood .eells a.ppe~r 1.n. i.n.~re,a,sing .. 
n'Wflb~_rs l!V;h~~. apprGpriate st~in~ ar~ used. Th~ ;le~oocyt,.e are·· 
mqGi-&l'.ately increaee(,l; tr-.,_ete +• a :Polymorphcmucl,~arcyt,os~e, 
botlLrela.t ~ve and. .. a.~soJ-ute; a.t. t~_mee a.. slight. ~.,la~ 1 ve ~·lY."~P~ 
Thesa va~y with ~lff$rent eassa. 
'• .. -. . - , ___ ' ,, . ,_ ·' 
The. eerum· e,'Q~ained frQ•:;·the,·: bloo·tclots 1:µ C!;\ee~ <.l~:~ur­
PW!'• ha.e, 'b•~nt foul',ld to. eontatJl. lee,e th~om~1~ .. ~h~~ do'~. o~di~~ry 
0¥ 
een.m, a.a ·•e•1ur•'1~.'b1.~ 1. ta .aetietl·· upon .. fu·.-ll!~nogefl11 ;~ydr~se~e: +l.~id. 
, .. > ,.AerH•J;em »C*nted. out t.h~r• •'-~ vul~e~,a.'t;>1l1_ty,.ft:q 'h'- ::- "'~'.;; 
Tiitce>lta:nesa ~~cl -.;g+\lt1n!iii'ti1,cn.of .. ilJ.e pla,t,~e\a_,,t~ :to,,t~iJ··:bQdies. 
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In normal 1nd1 viduals the platlete show an agg·lutinat1:ng' .power·~: 
wherebY"they '8.dhe.re to wounds whiohHayem termed •clou hem:os-
tat:fctue•t~ or the method by whi,eh"' bemol'l"hages are prevetitelt c.·c· 
t~om the · oapillarie.s. However·, in purpura., due to ·a: laok 1.n' > 
qtla.nti ty and also a. change in the quality. of 'the throniooeytee-r · 
this function fs gr.eatl.y int'erferred· with·. 
·To arrive a.t "11ome.:raticnale 'for thte ·1t :1a neoEresary 
to ecrtsider1 more. fu.lly, a .Sy.stem which has already been: 
ref:;arred to i.e., the retioulo-endothelial system. The various " 
J 
organs cons:ideTe4 to oompn se :.t;hie eyet$m are: a.·a follows:. · 
(:1).~ epleen, iie). bone marrow~ ... (3) lymph glands, · ( 4 ):· the liver, 
Eil:Ld· (;5) pecultar eorttractile cells found in the o.apilla.ry 
"'lli:f· cal!led .Rouget . cells. '' 
... .,,. ... ,, 
bemolyt:opofetio org&ne of the b:ody •. Although ~t exer.oi se• "·': ... ~ i ' 
e~ve:~a:l ,i1t&l fanotfone ye~ 1-t;· >it"s•lf .. tw \riot ~e:s~nt . .fa;l tO'· >."> 
life .a:e ·i's enown by- 'tlnr.fact 'that it may ·:be :remov•4 wi,thou~ 
sft:'l"oUi.9 ·'injury to the '·'individual.': It a.ppa'l"ent·lY doe's nut . ' ~: 
:t"uinct'1bn ae a single: organ wtttas'-. par't of a syst~lll;:t.n'. <'> 
wh:t.eb 'th& other· members appa"Tently oompeniJate ~el:' ft :by· i:nc:nfeaaed 
actfYit:y\ · Si'n~ :t;b1a ,1 e;.re!vident ly 'tlte ,olftMJ· 1 t" wOUld ,!J.ot· 98'8111 
a•· ·'though spleneotomy would &ive any laet+ng reeul ta in pur-
pura. llemorrhagioa. ·021 tlle· ·other .hand 1 t seema· :to oonfirm t:lt$' 
theciy t·at ... 11he·&10l~Q&l."£a:oton ds olo·aely :TEl'lat*1 ·:.ta tq:tlEnti'.C 
funot·ion or. a:cti.'t1ty ... :'a toJ;in perhaps.- -' &1ri.ce, ·in .selsct:ed ·ca.see 
tts removal i$ Jlft:..wi1U1 sua-i1Li-mmedi.ate and la.&tt.ng "1benefit •. 
- 16 - ' ., 
The reticulo-endotbeiial sys em 1s obmpo'eed: of' stroilglt 
phi,gocyt1c cell~,' and 1s widely distributed throu~hout thl,'. 
bOdy. With the exception of its function as a blood reservoir, 
: t, . - . - ' - ~- . '. - ' •, . - . , . - -.· : _. • ~ ·-~ . . . : 
the spleen probably· traces all of its act! vi tie a·~· an·d. especially 
tho a~ '~cncernea with phagocy~ o·a1 a, erythr5o'ctt·O:si~; b1 ie pf.gment 
fo~mati~n ana: lip61a· ~ct f{r1 ty to these 6.e.lis. Sine~ '.th1e bther 
·m~!nber~·· of this system carry on e1m1Htr activities they a;e 
able· t6. fake .. ov~r: the foin-ct16'ii ·or the spleen· wbeh th~~"n~ed. 
;, •.' 
tliroilibo'oytb~·ema i's· e's~ent'i'all~' hemato'logfoai - ih Oh'8.r;:~cter~:~ . 
.;-,.~c .. · ~ eo• ,' ,7_·. §. .,.. .. (~" •;'). .; .-~ -~ , _ _.;: ,",. , '. ,'!I" ~ , • t;;·~·,-1' . ~~ 1 -,. p ·~·• ,~ 
The throtnbooytes· not bhiy seore~.~e ln numb~·r·, ··but ··aist1nct 
'a.bticrmali tie~ ·~re found. aJllOng those. p:rea·ent-· in the b1ooa; giant 
·rorrrrs ·of thr·orobo'.6yte$· are always foun:i and are very cbaracter-
1 et ic of the dis~Se~. . t111Jt'olog1'oa'1 ohahg~; ty~i:o'al of· Wetilbft e 
::' ,i.'.>' '.:., '·· .: .. -' ~--- _.,' ~ ·• .. _ .. ";' ·y•_, "\,,,· •. _' ~ _.-! ·~'--·~- ,,,;), ~ :, . 1,.... 
d1·eea.e'8 forfus' important· support fol' tbe· vie~ that the _platlets 
a:re) 'd.eii:Ye(f from 'the' 'm~ga.karyocytes 'in t'he bb'D.e' mar'i-ow. ,','rt: 
:: " ' ;: ~ • . " ~ •. r - • ·,· . .., ' , .-' .' •·. • ~. ,; . ti<- ';- ·~ ~· - - ' •• ~ ~-' "f 
'fs 'justffia'.b1e' to'' l:>reeume that the:t'e iEf ah ·exoeeei-iv'e str'eS:~· "· 
p'l~:o'ed' upon' the bo'n:e' marrow-, at;, least so far as thl'bin1'c)cyto-
p~fes1 s ia~·-t,cn·eei-ned, 'because parts of mega.karyocyt'ee·· ;oan' often 
be ·~und.: ln: 'tbe' blbcd~. 'artd as a·· riri tY, e'Veh' 'whol~~ oell~ are 
i, Al' .· •• seen. 
- 'rhe-re re 'now li tti'e doubt, ·cut ~tbat th'e regh1~t1·oh·: ~l'<tb.e 
n~rmal h~mber of 'bl~oh 'i>'1'S:t1et'.s ls one '</r· ;th~!riiti'c~tTon~· cf the 
'i·~trchl~e'hd.otheli~l sysf~m,· iifhicli' hs.e- it:~ 'gr~~-te~t:. Cb~~r~h'tra.­
'tion ln t·Ji:e spleen.' Eyper,~plenlarn ~igbt be:::~~·~d~iit.t'ea.' ~it'ii' a 
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normal thr·onibccytopoietfo ·system. 
'>; ;-j ~: It has .. often been' o:Ontendect ·tJiat'. some ankncfwn to:x•t,a·." • 
' .. ,\. ' .. . . . . . . . . . ' . ·. . . . , . : 
-.,:p~ee$nt.A•h1oh was capable. -Of ;d&U&-flnt ittj\11'1 .to ~ -s-· 
ka.r}to~ytea: .wJ:t.hout .... at t"he· · eame tiltle ... :·::tnterte:fing with-St'b& · :: 
' 
ot-ber :functions of the bone marrow. It is further known that 
eplenectomy 1 e fol~\G.wed .. .,. tlte: etimulatf:on: -Of cth& ·-~loid:' 4 ,, 
tunGti.On ·1n all of :fte aspects. ·'However·, fn :Wt ·:rew Ga'~&Ef''Cf 
Weiilbof'e disease -doe& ·t:iie ·oP&ratl.on r&sul~ .i-111 "1'eUoocy·:r~1 j::t 
alfd: erdgratton of •fmmature erytn~ociyt.e'e .. witbout ~arff -~efg?f ot 
the·uW.al :Y,oe~o.pera.tive t:h:r·omb~ytosis. ··Th1$ 86-ems ·;to -re· 
th& :-result ·:o'f .,~·i'des~&ad,· b\lt ealeotTve 'de:atructid-n of ~the' 
· .. ·: t:t. .appears ·ta ·be· o:tear 't-hat· :wei"lhdf-.-e 'di&ealife~ 'r«i&lly: 
r.$J)T~t:.e ·a: 'sel&ct4.iva p&tholo:g1oal ip:tbo::ees a.11e.·ce.1ng i'mfe' '..tbrom-
~cyt'ctpc:U.:eti-Cf me.onan,:tam· o:L. ·the body wt t"hout at tll'tf.:.eame :;ltd.me 
i'.:n~lv:ing: the :other .funott.oris 'Of :that. ·~ts6'i•·~. .It ·-ta,: :>tbttrr-et<'l!'e, 
l':eaec:>nable , to inqui~e: 'whether ·or tl<rt 'Iful'fura:c i'.~· ae-11trdi:itt ed' 
d'tl:t ,a, '£fetie:rallaed:- ·aPlasi-a o"£ the: ~boliff ':mart":; .. and obvious 
exa.mple of> thi:s, (or· o:ourae; 1e found t.tn'mye1oph~tnJis,: wb;ere 
a1·::e,JtopO.ietie ~~on. :.c;ff ~th~ 111-eloid ;tissue::~ :abdU·t'' 
J 
~l'l.Y -i·li-VOIVed and 'a 'severe·. b.emor~g·1;c \tia.tihff&.f B d&~ef-l~s-= 
Tliere Silf& 1·casea ot aP:lraett:o ·anemia fn "Whiioh .r.duo't1:e>n :or. 
•l'yih-XlOO'Jt.&Z1::.3 r;-elat:i>ve:lyt 'DlCiJ:ef' lnt$l9'9 ~t-Js1m -&M ·lW<tOpeb-f~·: ·· .. 
o1i''tnrornbocytopenia, in others leuoopenia. dominates the pie-
~uro 1 ,, whilat B, few ,present a throabocytopenia. of great intensity, 
w1 th lees evidence of affection of the o~her functions of th,e 
tl!jarr~w. It would. seem, theFefore, that .eaQh. one of the cellular 
·, ,ys1;.ems of myeloid tissue can be ill.ju.reddaore or less indepen-
dently of the others, ~ndWerlhot's dieesse might1 taerefor•l, 
p~ ;regariled aa being· the mildest conceivalbe form of myeloid 
aplasia" 
.,,. : From the excell•nt results obtained in seleotei oases 
f;o~ spl~nectomy~ it rather.poi:ats,to the 11.1timate.relation 
~ i:. " - - ... ~. - - -· - . -- ·• ' • 
,,J;st;,i~g 'bet!'•'P. the. spleen, and the blood platlets. This has 
- ' ' ' .•. ' iV . - < -
been thcs 1 eubjeot Qf }~'IJ.ch itL!estiga.tion~ The· pla.~leta ,are 
::~~9fftcl1~gly t:ragite and, as h&.e been s1;ated, befqre'> ~end to 
d~!El&PJ2ta~i" 1?r d~~in:teg:r.~te ,rapi"1,ly_ wt ~h the ~o::r;dina.1'.y m~thode of . . . 
. 9ipo4 ,,e~~~natiCi>n ~ow eapJ.qy!d,. . Thef d;•il~~g~atfj ., w}len •~pqsed 
.;~~ tbe ,~a~:r, ,in; changAs, ot,'.J;}le_J~ydrf)ge~ - J.~•·e•a1Jen1;)'."$-tlozt of 
':. Jh4' 1u:rlW.ti41llg media, or, t ens1 on, ef, C03. The ii- imp or ta.net: 
:~to 1ihe~pr~o~s.,-,· of blQod coagulatl~u bBs been. ment1on~dct.~4 ,~· 
·they 4•ve been ehown to contain not only tbrrombogen (Vorawitz), 
but ale9 th4"Y, •Y ~~\l~rate a e'll,bst!t-~ce whioh ie,, eapable ~of 
,nel;ltr'1lizing •nti·t~p~bim (B~yn,•Jenes). (St} .. 
··~~·, Ne .EJatiefact9ry explana~io:q.-_ ha• been adva.noed tC? 
::'-9e()~nt:_fo.r: the r•la,.t+on Gif the,"spleeia t~ the life of the 
·blo9~.platlets. That the disorder is particularly related to 
the spleen,,:,1s !hown·pJ ihe fact.that it.ie_nGt t~k~n.ove~ ~~ 
. o; 0;iot,ep~~rely .. ~ by ·the, J:••~ of· the .,st!l'@l"ctol~owiD.-g _sple~ec-
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be from three to fi •• days. (13 ). ·: ~' : f ' • 
. ·A,further:.funotion.of this system, ·eo·designa.ted by ;j 
Allcho:tf, · 1a .the deat·ru~tion··of'tle forme4"'eleinents :of.the. 
bl()Od• 1'hue 1 t ha.e the job ef develiring~·the used up erythr~ 
cytc&e,ana leuoooytee and thrombocyf,je ef:tne circulating blooa. 
an<! '10 ·meta.biliz-e them •. :. · 
A striking mo:r.pholegioal oharacteri et io of"'the eells •. 
of :·tJiie sye'bem ·is ·"tibeir vital staining; i.e.' the uni from 
granular deposit io'ri of.'a ·d:ye-"st-u.ff '· fn :~solution'· irl the 1tv1ng 
cell bodi&a wit<hout in 'aayway'''injuring ·the-m.·-~·. ',, 
Th1'detit1y a ·system Of Oe'lls, • SUCh 8.S fhe ietfoulo-
eadothelial ey&t·em, wbo:se particu:lar funoiion ~·fs'·to' dfgeat 
·~·:tr:i: out bl-o6'1·~cel,ls 1 ·uy i sh$w vatia.tiona 6f ''d.f sftinct:fon 
both in degre·e a;nd '11~et-r1butio~'of si~e of dysfuf1Mion; ·:·Thtis 
one form o.t dysfunction wOlUld seem to oe d.lfini tely .·11m~ted··· .. , 
to .th:e reticulo-.endothelia.l cells of the "spleen as is ee~·n :i:n 
h6molyt1c .:·jaundioe· wi'lere the exterpation ·Of the· spleen ·re'eulttf 
in a cure. . t 
In ~tlotbsr form~of dyef\1Bot16n; 'ae fn Ga\idher'e dieei:ie.e, 
1 t is not 11,mi Md to the. splee:& .but 'to ·:fieti¢tllo-eridothelial 
ciille:t.looat·ed in the ly·mph nodee, bone ma.now,~ and liver. 
Sp.leneotomy fn t:trie ea.ee woul·d remove 'only ·a ~major :pdrt1on of 
the lesion. 
·lna&much ~as the· 'r·~'tieu}o..;.~ndothel1a1 '·oelle get _;rid ·of 
jaded 'or exee-e·ei:vEf thr'ombooyte's, it 1e:10.g1oa1··tocthiri:t t'ha.t · ·. 
in·~ d-ise~:se>'eti<'b as thr6mbooyt'o'perrfo -purpurii, '1n tthioh ':a' low. 
ar absent platlet count is a pro~inent fePture. that aome part 
''"· ~ ·ffN-
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of this system is overactive. If these overactive cells are 
largely limited to the s:rleen, then its removal would promise 
imu,edia.te good and probably permanent results, However, if 
the entire reticulo-endcthelial circle is involved, splenectomy 
would 4o no mere than remove a. part of the overc= .. ct i ve appara-
tus, and such a major proceedure in the presence of a profound 
vascular diaturLance, as in the acute forms of purpura, would 
be extremely hazardous to the patient. 
In some of the blood di see.see involving the blood-
forming apparatus, there is apparently an associated disturbance 
or over~activity of the blood-destroying or reticulo-endothel1al 
ap~arci.tus as well. Thus in some cases of arlastic anemia and 
certain of the leukemi~s, there is noted a marked decrease 1n 
the thrombocytes and a tendency to bleed. However, splenectomy 
in these cases is illogical because +,he lesion is not limited, 
even partially, to .this organ. These 3re two dise:,.see \ivhich 
must be carefully differentiated fr0m thrombocytopenic·purpura. 
As has already been stated the general opinion is that 
... 
the ttroirbocytee are the most important formed eleme~'lts in the 
- . 
phenomena of blood clotting, by the production of a thrombo-
plaiJtio substance. The severity of the bleeding would, there-
• • • -· •• ,_ ·'· • 4, • • 
fore, seem to depend upon the following factors: (l) the 
intensity of thrombocytoiy sis, (a) the extent to which certain 
cells in the ret iculo-endothelial system are· engc,ged in thrombo-
cyt oly si e and are distributed in the spleen, liver, bone marrow, 
and lymph nodes, (3) the permeability of tte carillB.ries to the 
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circule,ttng blood. This latter consideration is the least 
unders+:ood of the three. The .throiLbopenia may favor a ready 
egress for the erythrocytes through the rotential sT'aces 
between the livir:g endothelial cells of the capillaries. On 
the other hand, the Rouget cells - classed by Aschoff as belong-
ing to the reticule-endothelial system, may play an inlf'Or-
ta.nt part in the y:ern.eabili ty of the capillaries. Krogh e.nd hie 
pupils m:tde meat valuable contributions to the study of the 
capillary a'etem. Rouget in 1873 first called attention to 
the existence of peculiar contractile cells on the walls of 
the capillaries, whose ramified prolong· tio1,.s of cell body 
r:t_'cto:plasm irregularly encircled the capillary wall. Vimtrup, 
working in Krogh•e labcratory, co:.firmed Rouget's long for-
gotten findi:n§is and nan.ed these cells Rouget cells~ after their 
diecoverer. Aschoff disputes the findings of Vimtrup as regarjs 
the oontraotility of the cell bodies but considers them a unit 
of the ~eticulo-endothelial system. It is conceivable, there-
fore, that these Rouget cells, stimulated by aome a.gent that is 
active in other parts of the reticulo-eniotheli~l system, might 
disturb the permeability of the capillary wall to the bloc·i 
stream fascilitating escape of the blood unite into the tissues 
(86): or actually exerting a destructive action upon the throzn-
bocytes present in the blood stream within tli.e capills.ry bed. 
It has been stated that the hemorrhage is due to 
diaped.esis of the erythrocytes in which they take on ameboid 
action. The bleeding being due to the extreme thrombocytopenia 
and the peculia.raction of the blood upon the cells of the cap-
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illa.ry :wa.~ls ... wh.ich. permits th.e extravasatio14 of blood th.rough 
. .. :.;,:· ·- . . ·''' ' ' 
th.e~. However., ~.his action is. not a.p,Pa.re.nt on the larger 
, ,"..'. ' ~- '•" ,., •• .,. • ~, > • • > 
ve~a.ela, thus .ma.k,ing sU,rgery possible. in severe ca.sea where 
'· .. ~ - '"~ " . } . 
, epl.eneot.omy is indicated. (65). 
If the spleen :produces 8:· toxin (17), it wi.l;l effect 
::~~e ,reticul.o-endothelia.l ~yetem in three ways: (1) by inoreas-
,i~g the thrombolytic J>Ower of the sple_en, (2) by ~ff_eo.ting the 
.. 
pieg~aryocytes in reducing the. number of pla.tlete produ.0,ed as 
:::1-..:. .· _;. ·- • ,. ... . -;, ' ~ : .• , .. . _ . ., -, 
,· w.~ll as affecting the . quality of those that are produced, so 
•· ¥ 
that thei.r throllibocytic power is d,imini shed, (3) 1 t ~ffect a the 
;: . ,. - ' .;: . . .... ~ " - , . 
Ro.ug~t oelle Qf the capillarie,s, ao that they are ~endered 
,, ·-~. ... ) . , " - t ' . • . 
more perme~qle to ext.ravasation of the bloo.d from within • 
• ·•' '. .-·:. ,_ . ,. ... · .. ._; ;..: 1~> ,_, : 4- ·_,, •• : ·- . ;;,... :. ~-. _;' -~.: ~ 
C~esation of the hemorrhage a f.ollow~_ng sple!lectqmy, eve,n whe,n . 
. · ,.tq~~·· ie. no, inoreaee in the number of plat lets is evidently 
du.e ffo. t:Q.e .,fi\Ct that .the Q.\lali ty or .normal thromboQytio power 
• • ,,..., -<, ' ! • ,. 4;,_, \'' < • t'•} J >' • • ~ •, .. ~ :.~ '. ~·~, 1 I ' ' 
):ias been restored •. Months after .the spleneotomy the marked 
. . .- ~ . . -.. -;~ 
... deoreas.e .~n. .th~. ll.W!:"Per. of pla~lets not.ed 1.e· ~qQ.outteq.ly 4:qe to 
.,_ . ·.· .,__ -•. ---· - --· -· ···-· 
hIP~l,'.tro,ph.l o~ the lymphatic glands and tissue throughout the 
body with asa~~~.~on of .the t,~r~m,f?ocytolY:t io ~ow.ere _formerly 
possessed by the spleen, however, apparently without the a-
- ·' ' • ~-- : • ~ < ' ~ - • I.. "<:.' ' 
. 91~~t~ t~ .. ~edugei J or ~·stroy t~h~. thrombocytio p~wer of tht 
,- .. ·, 
thromboqyteei. ~In otsee where eplenectqmy apparently fail~, in 
"·-> .,,__ . ~ •' , ' ~" ' '-..' \ ... ~ - . >: ' . " ' ·. ',:_ . ·. ~· ) . 
.. . Cfll,see. Q:f'., lqng. 4~;-~tion, 1 t 1,e p~ssi.ble tha.t the Rouget oells 
' ; ~ _,. .:·,_ •, -~' .... - '.- .... :.. . -~~- ':;·: ... -;;: .. "" 
had become SQ deeply affected tb~t even.afte~ th~ l;'emoval of 
A~·~ '·: ,• ·: ,' ~,.·, ~ • •: 'i•'.: •( ' ; ~~ 1• ·:._'!' ~ ,, ' ··,~~~ > ~ ·, ; -,~ (: •'> .,-,.- '.-, 
the.,1;9~ic el~rµe;>.t elabo~atecl. "Qy .~lie epleen.th~y ,-er~ unable to 
• ..,,, ..,,. ' ·, \'> • ' ' '_. ·' --:.- ·, • • ._ ' ~ ' •• • .t'11' ; '~·'.· • •. '' : ,'~~; • ''.!. 
09~ple~eiy l;'~oqver their no~ma.l function. 
_, ~ 1 1 f' ~~ , .• -- .r~ ,-". 1 ·-: .. ~ ::~·· :;. ·:. ·1 ·:. "11;. \ t.;• ·. ',. ·:~- .. · t '. ~ 
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That the normal· spleen does destroy tl1rombocytes is 
favored by the :fact that there is prac+.ioally always a ~ha.rp 
riee in the plat let count following epleneo_tomy; both in exper-
imental animals and in clinical cases~ · One would, therefore, 
expect to find a larger number of throa.bccytes in the splenf c 
artery than in the splenic vein. However, cdmT'arative counts 
made on the number of thrombocytes in the eplenic artery, 
s~plenic vein, ani the peripheral Veins, by Halloway and B1ack-
:f'o:t~, do not conf-irm this view. Cited by -Lewie(51). 
· · · . However. there ar·e otrier fact ors which cause thrombo-
cyiOlysee, eith&r by direct action or by overstimulating the' 
elements of t'he ·.r,etioulo-endothe-lial system that normally des-
troys the thrombocytes. Cole 1 1907, firet demcnstr'.ite1 th<?..t the 
p1atlets eo-uld be destroyed fn one animal by injecting into 
·it anti-pla'tilet serum developed in another animal. Other 
worker's have reproduced oli'.'ical signa<and blood changes 
oh~.raoterietio of 'purt'-ura by eubG'titaneeus i-nje·ctions 'cf anti.;.···' 
platlet serum. 
Cohen and Leman (5'0) suggest ;that t'he· spleen also ; 
. 
elabol"ates some o$;>1llary poison which dieturha the· tone of 
t'Je ·pertplaerai oal>i118..ries, and is aleo re"lated 'tcf 17he prolonged 
bleedtng time.··• This; 'ftoxin may be· re'iated, as above au.gg&sted, 
t'o>a.· selective action b:r the 'Rouget cells. 
The en.tire: mechanism 'involved in thrombo'cytolysia "is · 
not 'c;;lear. Eeeides the· phagocy'tosis, the antt..:.platlet serum 
mentioned el'aewh:ere, •re have defirift-e :e•videnoe that 'in acute 
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infect'ions ·pTOducei by the s"treptOCOOCi and 8taphloeoc'6f· ·'th'rom-
OOdjto·lysis occurs":aa a resU:l't of these fni'eCttlcna; ·so ttha:~ :'a 
the·crty :bas be·en "adv'r:tnoe·d that poasi blJ ·e's'Sential purpara ·'will 
ttl'tirii.ately ·be :found ·to be 'toxic in "origin. 
; :: '· The ,, same· "'re'stllt's have been ri.Ot e d ·:tn: oa.ee a -ci:f' i nf-$cjt':fon 
by the streptococci and. 'pneumoacoci. It is definitely ·known 
tb:a:t 'the 'lightfrrg up• or failure to ·d.rairt ii sfr$ptooocfou:s ,, 
to~!' ot intection,. ··sucli 'is ·i·n sinus o·r ·a.ntrom infect ton;· wfll 
resuit :.in'::'gre8.t11\tt?ti1nis:hJd thl"o~b~ocytee, ·ind: -th~; awearanoe 
~ • .'. '; . . ;" ~ ~ ,.; .· • r • ~ - ' . ' -· ' : '. • " ;.}.. ' • ' . ' , . ot peteclU:a:e and purpurtc bleeding;· " ?t ma.y b-e''that poi~·one 
iio'li badt~iia ·ziiay 'stimulate I some ele'm.en~' in' the ret1euio~endo­
th~i£a.f sfsteili to e.iceas throriibocytolyets: This. fa.dt6r of ... , 
1nteat16ri·-1s 0:."most ··1~:port·ant ~an'd may be the underiyfrig:·,caU:se ~­
eveii 6frl ::the ·sd-oifled 'idiopathic pu:i"pura' c~s~s~ (87} • 
. :<.··'·'On the ~o"ther hatid ::r,eechke ·arld Wittkower {~'it'ed'"'by· 
Lewrs(5o>} :e.r~':.ocnvinoed tha·( the furi'1amerita1 cause ·of this 
disease ··12:·8:-'-oonsitttut!orial insuffi'cfeney :'fnYthe :·p!a.tlet-8 :pro-
. . '" ' " ' ' ,, +· ' ,. ,. " '' ' ' ' ' ' . , .•.. ,, . • ' '. . • ' ' ' 
·duced.! ··a: sort' of thro.11bccytic ila:thesis; · ~nj eite the oase of 
a· mother with J pu~ura 'hem.orrha~ica who give birth: to. a:a{infa.nt ' 
•ho had no plat lets and was covered wi fh petechiae.- '' 1friil•ya.nd 
:Ro~enthai (50) be-1.feve:tha.t the··spleen'acts-direotly on'·tii! 
platleta'and''affeots in ·a::harmf'ul wa.y the n~.ture and:'agglutih!i.-
; ·, ; t-· ···:r ·.. - 1 . ·: 1.· ..• -: ,, .• .• , •• t ' <· 
t·t•e properties, of ·these bodies-•. 
From· the foregoing, 1 t ':1'~ apparent that t!ier" are. three 
factors·· 1tivolved in· the prcdudtion· of hemorrhages~·, i;e.; ·· throm-
btsoyt~s, <-per ii'.t; -j5~fmeae1ti ~y'i0 8i tl1~ cipt!!ary etid:otheihim; ·and 
the blood plasma. In purpura where the hemorrhage involves 
' - •r' •. ··', 
d.iapede.ei s of the erythrocytes through the unbroken capillary 
walls, the thrombocytes, which are markedly reduced in the 
majority of cases, and the capillary endothelium have both 
.:., . 
variously been held responsible. Both Denys and Frank later 
considered that the thron,bocytopenia was the primary factor. 
. . 
However, since not infrequently there is little or~no reduc-
tion of the thrombocytes: at times marked reduction without 
any noticeable bleedlng: Tidy 'would classify those cases 
without free bleeding but showing petechial hemorrhage as 
,, ..... 
'purpura semplex.' He regards the reduction of the throm-
bocytes in the general circulation as secondary to their be-
coming adherent to the damag~d capillary walls in an attempt 
, . . . ~ 
; .:;.. ,, . ' '_,. ' 
to prevent diapedeeis. Bedson experimenta:lly showed, in 
·('' 
r•bbits, that neither condition existing alone was able to 
~ . 
< ' " ~ - • 
produce purpur~ only when both factors ar~ combined. 
Pathological bleeding has been ascribed to separate 
or co~:bined action of th~ fo.11,owt~g factors: (a) sca~~i ty 
.. ~ < ' »: : . : 
.. -. .' . . :, l ~~- ·:-~ .;.·;~ ·:...:;. .. < '1, \ 
or a,'bscenoe of the thrornbocytee,. (b) inferior quality of 
"';- '·'" c· 
the capillaries that affect their contract'i:lity- an:d permea-, ,.,. .. 
bill ty of the endothelium. Earlier writers, including Duke 
a.nd the severity of the hemorrhages corresponded to the degree 
-. ;-. -~. '-~ - ~: - ~: ' . "! ' ·~ ~ 
of thrombocytopenia present, and suprorted the hypothesis 
' « .· ••. • • '.,Vi'' 
that the thrOtLbOpenia. &lone' was responsible for a.ll Of the 
} . ·~ l .: '·~ l. 
hemorrhagic manifestations observed. 
··r: 
. ' 
··<."" i -·· .... 





.. • -.'t' - -. 
ing Na.gy and others, held that it wa.s due to a condition of 
the oapillariee. His opinion was that the thrombope"nia ,. 
resulted rather tha.n caused the bleeding. 
"' ~ ~ - ,C, 
Finally, a. third, 
and. larger group, believe in the . ooe.xi,etanee of bot~· fa.otora. 
At. pre.sent the :<>rigin o.r n~ture of the 1.,njurious agent prq~ 
ctu,aing these oonct1.t1one 1 e unknown. 
From a pathologi_cal st'and.pqint, 1.t aprears ,·a.s; th;OU:S~ we 
" J, ·'. 
had a 'platlet..,·oapillary' oompl:flx in ,purpura. pr-0qu.cing' t~• 
~ ~ ' 
Some Differential Diagnosis.., .. 
> • ._ ~ "" ., ' 
Although it is not the ·f>Ur!'O~e of ;t,JJ;ie ~_pa.pe:u· to ·g'° 
into a.ll of the various types .of blood dyaoraeias which .m1~lit · ·,· 
~ [~, <> •" r ·~. ';' :,; -~ • •' 
be confused with thron1bocytopenic pt;.l':pura, ,a brie~ out,~ine · · " .. 
'' 
of the ones most commonly confused with thie condition will 
be :·g~·v,n •. The. ·f~ll~~i~ text~b<>ek d~ffere,nti~ti<?J1 'lietwe~n . , 
•• < ·' '. ~ ·~.~~~-~.''. '.'; ·t ~ ·~,; :·. . ,'" ·:.. : , . 
thrombopeni& a.nd heqiophi1·1a 1 s given: ( i7-l- . c 
' ' 
Heredi tary.~"te-.denay 
. : ~. " ~. .. 
Male & ,;f .rila.le .': '" .~~ .. :::Male, Trana-
·~~ •1tted by Female; 
·· ·· female reported but 
Sex 
' i- ~;:Et:;.'· ' . .. ' ; 
,. 
Jfemorrhage · 
··~ ~ c.~ ·-" "'!·-:. "< "S>,,. , ) .. 






.:<O ~" -~.' ~ ., f.. ; · 
Posi ti Vf' .. 
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Schilling (76) gives the fellowing eum.rGary of differ-
entiation between 3.athrom'!="or:enic :Purpura, thrombopen1c pur .. 







Lac:k. of Thrombocytes Coagulation 
Etiology Infectious ana- Acccrding to Frank Congen. al~nost 
p~ylacto1d eondi- •essential" other- :· excluei\rely 
tion (serum wise special consti-among men,trans-
disea.se, rheumat!c 1 tuti¢>nal oonciition mitted by. a.ppa.r-
condition, etc. reacting in latent ently healt~y 
~lnf16t1one etc.; womeh,aggratated 
also associated family-wise, 
·•1th leukemiae, ffamili&• subject 





SOir.etimes shortened retracticn ability 
Norn:al or eomewha. t absent. Bleeding 
extendei tixe of time much prolongei 
bleeding.Thrombo- Thrombocytee much 
cytes normal in- decreased or abeel$ 
crease or slightly At times infectmia 
decreased. Slightlyleucocytic findin~ 
infectious leuco- After unfavorable 
cytic findj.ng. course, severe a.-
Later an anemia plastic anemia 
Clinical Purpura-exanthe-
meta hemorrhages 




Purpura-ex ant heaet a 
(often very much 





























Thel'a.py Directed against 
etiology; other-
wise symptomatic 
Thr omt>o{>eni o · 
Purpura(Werlhof) 






ment to spleen. 
Olander or Coa.gu-
len. Finally splen-
















Scurvy must also be differentiated from purpura hemorr-
hagica. However, the general clinical features euoh as spongy 
' 
gums, hemorrhagic infiltration of the mueolee, especially of 
the lower leg, and subperioetea.l hemorrhages should distin-
guish them. The absoence of thrombopenia should be enough. 
It does, however, give a poiitive Hess test. (13). 
t : .~ ,. , " 
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'w1 t.h. the various clinical find1i{ge, in ·minj,· the' treat-
~·· • ''. ~ ... ~: ,- ... .,, ' " ' ~ ' ': '!"' .' .... ' - . ;;: ;' > • 
ment resolves itself into an attempt to combat or remedy the 
- ' 
existiD;g cond~tions, i.e., either to restore the platlet 
.. ' •. " ,..t, ~ .\ 
_;. · .. 
count and capillary endothe_lium to normal or to remove the 
cause for the thrombopenia, and thus permit the thrombocytee . 
to·a.gain reach their normal level, or function. The treatment 
' -
therefore, oonsiets of two kinds: (l)medical - or the attempt 
}. - ' 
to stimulate the thrombocytopoietic organs to greater activity 
~ ~: ~ ' • .~ J ~ • __ , p ' ~: ~. • .:.·· - •• ., ; .. ~ -· • 
~~th a. resulting th_r,~m~~cytosis, a~-~, ,(2) surgical - t<~e re.~oval 
of the ~pleen as 1 t is re,g:arded aa _the , la_rge,r .. part of 
0
the 
thrombocytolytic system. It must be kept in minj, however, 
' ; 
that a. num?~r of pases get well spontaneously • 
• ; -:. 'f,- -~ ·"' ..... h..-
The medical treatment consists of blood transfusions, 
. . /;'~ 
both from a standpoint of_ increasing the IUmber of thrombocftes 
. ' ' 
~ ~ '.• ~-~.;,. ,.; '}.~- ·; __ , 
and the induction of a reaction on the part of the recipient 
.,., :. r ~· ) 
from the foreign protein - the latter possibly being the better 
! ' • ~? :. ., : 1-: : ' 
of the two as the life of the thrombocytes is so brief. Direct 
' -, "' 
rather than indi~eot transfusions would appear to be the 
<; •; 
~ . • . i 
better of the two as the sodium citrate used to prevent ooag-
• ,. ~ .. , ":': ' ' ' • ' !.. 
ulation has been shown to be tbrombocytolic in action. Recently 
'"' - . ' ' ' - "' : . ~ .·. -.-- .. , 
Jones and Tocantins (36) have shown that small frequent trans-
'"' ~ :~3 . -!. -
fusions are much more efficient in controlling the hemorrhage.a 
- -. '- - ' -~"I • -. - ~ ,\ .,, " ' ·\, 
i:' and advocate 300 cc aa the standard adult doee, and vary this 
! a_ccording to the square meter body surface of the individual • 
. : ·:,,,. --. ,_. .,. ·.- ~ :· .. . , . • • - ;. , .- . ~ . .: .t. c" '· ~..i. r ' n.; .. 
Due to the fact that the reaction is probably the 
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I 
1m.port4n1 · factcr'. intr'°nefusions and. that . e!Jla.ll a.mounts 1.c1i as 
••ll, ot;better, tba.a .largerr ones1 ..,_l' 11en use. from·.lQ to. 30 
CO·Of whole blOQ!l 1ntramusoula~l! wi~h.yery. satisfsetory 
iDj&Qt~OP.fJ.Of rs.Q.l'ena.lil).,j 2 to 3 ti:p.ums three to four times a 
day,; cau13e~. a. +1~ho91tQt]lie, which i• fol,io;we~.: by neutrophilia. 
and thre>rp,l;>ocy-to~ts., ~4- th.is is· of transien*. va~.µe ill. some. 
-~!Ls~~. of We.: lbo.f,' s di tease. 
· , ._:~~hop.gt~ r.oentgen;ay, .. t~ea.tment of tile ~pleen. has .. been;. 
t¥J.ed 4.~::-.n. e{fQrt~,,to reQ..ue,e. the eize of t:tie. spl,een a~~- ~.,nee 
i:t:s· .th:r:omb-0~y.t9l.y:ei.S>,. no.t m.ueh eµ.c~ee43 J;tf1f3; 11tte:naed .. •·:cit~ use. 
·.X,e.urens o.nd.:: Sooy. (_78) etudy1'11.g ~he: ~tfec~c~t .. Ugh;t: ~p.d 
clar~n•••·· llPQ_n .. ·tfl:e.Qe>:nJltit\lents of the blood, observed a etim-
ulatin~"lfffeo~ o·!: -the: la.~tef ·on :tlle: mtmber ott.erytb,rooy:tee( ri,nd 
thrombo.e7tes in wbi t e, :ra.t15. ·, :I' hey, fult'th•r .. :observed a. Jnore 
pronounced ·stimulat,i~n of. t~ese blcpd ele•fi:ts af~.f'r; •~t.ng 
,the. white rats" to the mercury vapor quartz lamp after three 
daily expoaur-.,.s 'Qf :si~ mtnute:s. a.t,. ~ d,~):taiD~-&0 • of ·t1fO, fee~.· .,, 
"' _;-
•1th this knowledge in mind and knowing that thrcmbo-
h _.... " ,. '-<'l > ") :- ,•. ·;• i I 
cytopenia is one' of the moat oha.;acteristic finding's in idio-
_ -r''- :. , ,' "'!"' ~· ~, !~ ~. ~- ·:.i:-·.' "~. ~ : ·_, __ f ,, ·. ~ ''. ... ""-·~:\:·r:t ~ .. · 
pathio purpura it seemed to Sooy and Moise that a rational 
method" oi t~ea.tment ~a·~· sugg~sted~ .,. --: "- :: .":" , - :·, :·. ,J - - ~-' ' -"' Durin·g· ·a year• s time they·· 
;·· ~ 
' ... . • "' ~ ' ~. l'": ,, , ''~ ........ 
treated tell O~S8S Of thi B disease:. fl v·e were cb'served during 
~n ~·cu~'.e. pha:s~' and the other'· half'' wer~ of the 'chr~nfc typ·~··.'>' .. 
·The treatment w~s used 1n two oaa.eS' t~o pr~p~e th$' patle~J.t~: :· ·· ,, 
,_- .'' .,.~ •. :;_;i •. ·; ; (-. ~ :~ •-~~ ~;" ·_· ' ,·. ,.-: ~ •. ·,,.:' ~·.: •• ;. -~ {:,.," ~ ''" ·- ef '• ''.> ·,, , ' ;-~I '·- • ·:. ·1 ,.,_ _ .• • 
tor "operation; in another to prepare a woman for the extrao-.;,; 
ti on of :sev.a:ra.l:. tt:te'tlr, she iht\vi!ng bl:e4 profusely 'fo;r· ;three :. ~. 
'd.Lys following ;ai r~cent ~toot-h: 'ext"ractl Oh;' and· in aoother pa-
t'1$Bt w1 th· ma:rked hem.orrhat;io d!&t1lesi a,· on whom a Mmsi lleo-
tomy, wa.a ind.1 oa·ted.' Tbeae proceed'tlret ere followed. by: ncrmal 
~•n•alesoerioe without any~ ·bleeding. 
'l'helr method-c'f treatme'nt is a'S' fol'.l'ows: _ 
· . 'Oh the .fit st: d.Ay'; the patient was~·gi lven· two 'e"x.p'bsu'i-es 
of: &ik minutes :each::~ at·' a di ate.nee of thi'rteeri ·in.oh-es, bn the 
entiret<ic'l'sal ·and •entral surfaces of the body.·· ·ne expoetiTee 
were"'1ncreaeed da.1lt by· three" minutea for five day·s,· afte? 
whieh .the exposure may "be·: iricreaeea. in· daily lncremeht ~ of 
ten. minutes. :·It. ls rarel.y neoesali.ty to inorea~e· the: exposure 
. · .. 
. . •Thia proceedure g1 vea a·'m8.es1ve exposure and may pro• 
du~e;; a eolliel'hat ·· pa~nful· Jlfperemi~~ ··. I1r such :c&se$, ntlie treat-
men' ta··omitted ·on tlie. following:·day. ··· No serious bur.ns haver .. 
.;, .. 
;;.i .. report of a -case of 'theirs· wtll appear under ',f eii~e" 
hi stories'. 
Although not mu~h wo7~. has be~n done with., this. forip, 
•.• ,, '<, .:;... 
of treatment 1.t would seem as though _this might prove ~Q 
-·~ ; ~' _· , <-· ""' , - >< , • 1 ; '. • ,< • • ~ ·""_,', • ',> " • ~). ,I ~::_· {' ' l .{ ;_ ~-' 
be of some real ~enefit, in some of the milder oases, at lea.e.t. 
~ ·;·'.< ~:::,_. ·,_,. ';i. ,:·~~ , . ·,,'.,;'-~ ,·"' -~"..:)· "",,· 1' . ,~, ( ,!:::}·~ ) 
Building up the .resistance of t}+e indivi(jua~ with .. QQ4-: 
" ~-.. ~ ,.; '~.~·,.. (". t . > -- ,- _;._. _, ~-;_ .· ,;. . ~ . J . . ·:::: : .... ; :. '"'i ~~- .... • °:''·. -~~,,_ <;;.• 
oil, high nutritive diet, etc. is also advised. ·Howe'!er, 
~ ,. :::,.· ~·, - > ~~ .... -~: ';2: :'' f• : : · .· ~ .~ ::~ '·~ ·~, '.: · .. : :: .'.~ -~ .. _, ., 
liver 
.., .. ,, _,. - .. 
in a number of case~ the medic.al tre~tment 1 s largely emp~~1~,~l,, 
,. "' ~- ··,;g_ • ... - _, ~ l.~·- -. ~;·~ .~~ 1-. :---· ': -_· ' ·~ ': .,, -..:.: -···~· ·.·• :>' _, .. ~....;; ~ 
-
o_r ,.,.~l~e, •. 1t ,.i~ ~eso~ted t,o ,7n _an ~t.:_e~pt }.~~j.~f1~pa,~,~, :~~.e J>&~:,1,e,~t, .. 
:.' -·· • "• ~ c ., .. ' ' ' . . . :~, . 
for surgical 1nnervention. Some authors contend that instead 
of checking the bleeding, tr~n,sfusions increase it. (So). 
«., t. ..... 
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The above was the situation regar:~in~ _the_ treatment of 
thrombopenic purpuz:a up to 1917 when_Ka.znelson, of Prague, 
first had a. splenectomy P«"l'forired on a patient of his who 
was, . suffering from _this malady. He i·a usually given the 
credit for the introduction of this type of therapy a.lt_hough 
Hess, of New York, advocated. it in 1916, cited by Whipple (86). 
Th~ results of the sple~ectomy 1,~ Kaznelson 1 s case were so 
striking that the prooe_edure was soon widely adopted. In 
1924. 'ngel reviewed twenty cases wh~h had been reported in 
the German literature, inclu1ing five cases of Kaznelson an::l 
he acided reports of four of hie own. During the past few 
years this type of treatment has been used with increasing 
frequency, especia.~ly he:r;-e and in Germany. Giff+n and Ra.llo-
11ay reported nine cases from the Mayo Clinic treated _in this 
way over a period of two years, in 1925. In more recent 
reviews on. th:is subject, made by Whi.I>Ple, $eechke, Wittkower, 
and Williamson in 1926 showed a total of almost 100 case• in 
which s~lenectomy had been done in the ten year period.(51). 
Even with the brilliant results frequently observed 
following eplenectomy this proceedure is but little more than 
' ' 
empirical al<;>ng with the blood transfusions, etc.~ as 1 t does 
nothin~ to remove the kmwn cause. Its only rational lies in 
the fact that.frequently splenomegaly is fQund in these cases. 
; ,_,, •. - ;· -- ' •' 
However, this may be that there are two good reasons for the 
pr9fes~iona.l enthusiasm :;'egarding splen~ctomy and its continued 
use; (l) many. 9a(l!e~ fa.q. to, re~pond to medical :regime to. control 
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their. main~ sym~t6m~ "i.'e., '',~ieedfng, (a)' because in 'the' ~ajor­
ity of ohronio ·. ;~Qlli'efii• cases ·6t';purpura there is an amazing 
fllimedia.te improvem~iit, bcitli~ subj'eotive"and. objective, :.in·'the 
. -·'. "•. .~ ·- . :. . ;:- ~. ,· .. - . 
patient's conditfon.· 'Furthermore, at pr.esent, it is the only 
mode of treatment which really ~ives gcS6d results~: 'However~ .. 
the beneficial effects af.e ndt :invaria.bl~', rior indeed. 'aiwiys 
eff~ctite. in the same degre~e •. It is espediaily .indicated in 
ohronic.dasee which have developed'a sev~te~artemia from the 
bontinued hemorrh£iges; but the result~ Of tt~·: Operation need 
to be rei\lized, fully, before the dec1~1dn l~"~i~a6hed ·a~ to 
1ts~4dv1~a.b11ity.: 1 · 
Certain case~· lh, ;fhich apiert~dtoitit" 1• peirofmed 'give 
v~ry.CS.iaappointing results.· The usua:l thrOri:oocytosis appears: 
.' -~ • - • )' ., ;: ~- '. . _<·. : :'. ·.~ .. ··" .-. '., ::- '· 'le ••• "<'"! '· ., .. j" if ·._ :,--t f· \.'-:· 
ih 'most oases !ollowiii6 spleneotoniy there 'is a. ~iri!!t.rked and' " 
I 
of~efl,, sharp·: rie~ in; ~be; tbro;nbocytes r~aching, and rtot -i~-
' • \... .... . . . -; ~. : . • ·. ~: ' , } ' • ... 4 • ~ '} ,,,.,' • •• " : ,,-·: .. -: ... :
frequently I exceeding the norma.r •umbers: tbie, h(l)wever I eel-
..... , _, . 
doin; if 'ever, persists, for gradually there is a fall below 
the norm~t·:uvel ~ '~binetlniea'without a. 're~ppeara.nc~··6:t the 
/ ·~ '-. 
iiemorrhagi6" sym~toma2a.t other times these. appe~r· rati1er:'~oon 
aft~t, :.~h!i~" some ~re· th'.otight to have b~~n·p~i-~i..neritly · · -
~ll~~i~tea: though this ~~ririot beL stat~d: with: cefiairity J a.~·' 
, yet' as not) enough tl~e has 'e!~paed · ior unecbiivbcai teco~d.a 
to ·be availiblj: b~t :Vefy ~6t5n:'the number falls ~g~1:fi and the 
ii~ih6rtha~e8 \~.g~iri a.:P~ear. · Tlier~ is a. mvoh' greater tend~hoy 
tor tri.r1at1ona iri. tlie :. number of the pl~ tlet e' c th~n·' •as. seett 
111 ttle biood pf dtute ". pri ot to· the cope rat tonr·· -At; time e 1 t may 
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be possible, ·by epleneotomy, to convert a pereiste.at case into 
a.n intermittent dise&se: Where there is a. fluctuation o,f the 
th.rombG>cy,te.s follQwing aplenectomy - at times so low as ·to be 
unable ·to pr:event the ooeurrenoe of the symptoms, •hi le a.t , 
other times the nwnters rise atove the number apparently -
necessary. for th& health of the individual (critical varltle).(88). 
'fll•n .there a.re those distressing, cases in whioh this 
proceedure has -~b'so1utely no effeot for following the eplen-
eetomy there is no. --lessening of the olj_nical sym!}t'ome and the 
platlets fail to rise above the critical value. 
lt would seem as the effioaoy of i!'p'leneotomy in oases 
of purpura hemorrha.giua. would depend :upon whetne:ri 'tihe ma.jdr 
part :ot· t:he thrombooy.tolye-1& is ta-ltirlg- pla6e wi;t:h!ri 'tbe ·· 
spl:een· as: .well as upon the -.excd. tinp; de.use or agent. Thie 
would seem ·to be the oa.ee in the SO-'Oll.-l:led":dh~<:>rt!c· type wfth~ 
a. hypertrophied spleen,· for. it is in th1:e type 'Of a. case in 
-.biah the brilliant and appa:rently la.et ing ,re.eult s. a.r:e · 
a't>tained.: . 
. Ro:senthaJ. (cited by Nelson). (65) 'givffe the fo-llo.W.ing 
t1'o oondi.4iona .bl wb.1.ch splenectomy is indicated; (l) where 
there is eaeenttaily a, disturbance :of .the spleen and th'ere is 
a ;re•i1rJ!l: cf the thrombo cyt.e:s 'to .their normal 'level· fol1lbwtt.Lg 
i:t:s removal~ (2) where there ice -a posai b'le disorder o:f: the· 
p'l&tlet tt:,: :so 'tbat they .. remain-- at'• ·a·. nc'rm&tJ.y 1-0w 'ftgur:e~n 
Ni.iur•:rt.!releas, th:e:. •P'liffll 1~•' &ppal":enUy :res'f.'ons1bl:e" for the 
he-morr'h.cag.u, b:ecause ·1~ a. majority~ of the· case& theTe is an .c ·· 
"" ,, ,., 
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The favorable results of spleneotomy appear to be 
: .~ '. ' 
• 
largely limited to the ohronio oases because of the high 
., '···. . t . ~ .. 
mortality associated with the acute cases. This may be 4one 
at a.ny time. in the chronic eases, although 1 t is better to 
do it during a remission period. In tbe stflot sense not 
·, 
all are cured as occasionally mild forms are seen after the 
'·:", > -" ,. 
operation. However, reports of patients ranging from four 
to eight years postoperative show lasting and beneficial 
result a. 
The gravity ot each case is deoided by the abnormal 
' •••• ·;'> 
bleed~ng which is present, _as this is the essential feature 
,. ,_. ..,.. •.> • 0.. .. "''" 
and the amount, persistence, and at times the location of 
. ' 1; \:,~ 
the hemorrhages must be considered.(50). 
On the whole the results of eplenectomy are favorable. 
Many a.re .symptGm&'t.t.c~.l·ly :We:lJ;;. 




.Irt :others a. severe purpura 
1 s converted -t~ a plirpur& s.1~p~~x ''.Or a _very _m~ld case of per-
sistent hemorrhage. · These a.re generally found in connection 
with ck>l'($s or an inciorease in the .. a.~t;vity et ~he lymphoid 
- What ':is 'neeuct~ if such ·a pl"'-0oeedure: 1s .poasibl•i is 
te devele~ some. me1i'hod whereb.) .. one cou,l<i .. deterrabie Whet~ 
"''(lr<.no·t.~a· pa:r.t1eu1a:r p&ti,nt w:t.ll Jbene£:tt c~rom :apl·ene,atdmy •. 
. :suah .. &.)prooeedure would. be of great value. It ha.s been 
auggeste·ct t}:!a.1Lpoaaihly, U.:• iltjeoti"On of adrenalin "WO\lld: .~ 
~ (a'ttJl• ·t,o .wppl:y ,.:the n~•sa.ry i.JJfo::rma.tion.· ,: l:t ''88lft:s t:hat those 
<: <da._ ::whioa·::~)l ~.'t¢ '-"allow ::a ~thrOmbocfyt·osia ·follning ;•<;.r·enalin 
.;'· r1irti~ci(10:tl. •fi! fA'.ti to ehbw ·cfrie ":foil6wing. ~plene'ctcfdry ~ (t9). 
~- ~- , . ""'. :. ::~ :J ·"I --:.· n 
''-, 
However, case I shows a contradiction to this theory. 
Splenectomy ie indica+ed as an emergency me~eure in 
cases of excessive bleeding which fail to respond to the 
ordinary medical regime of rest, internal therapy, local 
applications, radiation of the spleen, or transfusions. 
It is the proceedure cf choice inthe chrcnic cases_,and due 
to the exceedingly favorable results so frequently seen in 
these cases i~ has been suggested that it may be extenied 
to include the milder forms which proiuce anem1a because of 
their long duration. (51). 
The types. of cases which a:r;rear to~ be the most suit-
able for splenecto~y a~e ~h~r~ctkr1zed by th~ following five 
fairly definite findings: 
l. Low or absent platiet count 
z. Prolong~.4 ble~'11ng tiae · 
3. Failure of clot retraction 
4 •. Normal c'lottin~ ~imf 
5. Appearance cf petechiae following 
He~s.test. 
A summsry of Sl 9a.ses +.n wnich epleitectomy wa~ )'er"'.' 
forme~, show~ the fol-lowing types "'.". 73 chr(:)nic apd 8 acute,· 
dea~he -:- 6 from the chronic varieties and 7 of tbe 8 aeute 
cases operated on died. The follow1ng resu.lts were obtained 
in. 61 foll~wed c•s•e: · 51 gave geod reeult'i, 4 fai:r and·S. 
pOOl'. (86) • 
. · .. H~;re, jj.gain,, ip. :the: qperati ve signiflc~nce in. f!Jplenec-
tomy # there a;t-e< differences of opinion a.s tQ t}3.e. result e 
obta.iried,.. Ka.zl}els~~ ~mph~sisea th~ fs .. ct th~t. tl"H~'.ff ial gen-
erally a splenomegaly and he belieyee that these cases Etre 
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..._.·especially favorable for operative intervention be-eaus~ 
with a.n increase in eize the spleen'" ha.s~·increa.eed i te 
throJLbooytolytic powers. How.ever, t'he fac~ that the spleen 
1 a not;·pt.lpa.ble is not a. ccntra.1nd1oat1 on for spleneotomy·~ 
Many oases have been reported which show that· the' results 
obtained and the benefits deri vej from the operatio'n be8-r 
no· definite relationship to the size of the spleen. 
Concerning the operation 'per se' there is not much 
to be said:~ As it ha.e beccrne inore common the· technique has 
itnproved. and the m'ortali ty. and the m·orbidi ty have·· decreased{ 
rn· oae·ee weakened by continuous herncrrhages and with a. mar-
ked anemia. the patient should. .. l:e fortified by -.· biocd. · trans..J. 
fusion prior· to the opeta.ti'on and immediat'ely :tolfbvring if 
at all indicated. 
The., removal of the spleen is :followed a112l'o~t ·f nstantly 
'bf-a checking of the b119'ed:fng, in' fact the·- mere ligatio'n of 
the sp.i•nic artery 18 'suf'fioient' to eiuse· tlie hemor'thagel~ 
to cease at once. Thta·ha.s: led some to advocate merely.the 
11gat16n Of t-he eplenic artei'y, - leaving the spleen·: "in situ·' 
a.nd thue'" reducing the shock: o"'f' the patient·. '!'hie proeeedure' 
e'ither· #f,lenectomy -or~' ligation· of- the splenio a:rtery' 9.ppeara 
ttr corr~otothe hemo~rhagio ·. te'ndeney' with a -pr0mptne8s-d1ft1-~- ·-
oult.;.t~· explain~ lt such 8.n early stage, 'the thromboOytee 
l . . 
ca.nn.o:i as )et h~v~; been: ptl;t ·into th~~ efreui.ati()n~ ·'!'lie hemorr-
hages-· se~m to sto"!'." even ~1n·· case-a· where ~ bl.obd plat:let: ertsis 
faile "to appear~ tranot(3 » e'oncludee that not only tk eplen- , 
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ectomy a forcible stimulant of blood platlet crisis, but, also 
a.,l.1.,. J.nt.erventi on upon :the autono!f1y o.f the capillary motor 
apparatus which Jorcea the capillary reglcns to respond to 
t.:i;auma and obstructing pressure, by constriction and con-
densation of ~heir parietal colloids, as· well. This wou1.d 
s~em to confi~m the theory of a 1ocalize(i capillary prepared-
ness t 0 bleeding as a factor of the ji seeose, wi thcut, ho we veJ;"' 
clearing the patholcgic pro.cess. One speaks,. quite in seneral 
of ca.pil1~ry defect, capillary injury, enjotb.elial injury or 
endothelitis, als.o. pf. an "accidental c.apillary con~tellati<?n." 
Franck (3) •. 
If one must ~~cl"1:1de tl;le functiop.aJ. .. hu.moral factor a.e 
a basis for the imrued~at~ e!feQt. ~f sl':l~nectomy, there muet 
be some nonspecific influences. Among these one may assume 
that the lowe.ripg of the bloc:i.pre1?euref,, the o,oc,+i:ug of the 
patient, the psychic e.ffect, eto. 1 con.bir..ed with such a. 
etrtoue .surgical intervention,. is the cause for the im.l!iediat,e 
d.iminiahing 9r arrest of the. bleeding, wh1.le the speoif1.o 
:fup.ctional pumpr~l tnfluence lat~r perfect~ and fixes 1 t. (3 ). 
Not only is a.. normal healing cf the wo'l,ind.. to. be , 
.exp.e.cted, O\lt there 1& nQ more bleeding from· tlle incision than 
·' ~ ,,,,. .,.... "" ' .. . . ·-' . -. . . . ' 
would be found. in an ~;riinary inili vi dual un~ergoing a.n abdom-
inal operation. This J.s quite a.e a s"l,lrpri~J.ng fact as is the 
e@.rly a.r.rest of t:O.~ :P.emcrrhages~, Roskam. (3) beJ..i~ve.s that 
' . 
th@ rariQl;lS. part 8 Of t~e body have Vari OUS· l;>leeding, time Sa 




A few authors (Vogel, Ka:?;nelson,. Herfarth and ,Schloffer) 
have :i;eported. inoreq.aed local bleed~ng during the ope.:ra.t1on. (3 ). 
W.hatever may be the relation between the local bleeding 
thro~bopenia,and splenectomy, it has been proved in 100 cases 
that the da.ng~r of a;Il alarming or fatal bleeding in the opera-
tion field need not be fearei. However, in essential thrciubo-
cytopenia it is a serious .i.ntervention,. especially when it is 
done as a last resort in patients in poor condition.(3). 
The mortality in the acute cases is very high, ranging 
from 701· to 80%, whereas in the chronic cases. i:t is between · 
6% and,8%.(3).From cases collected it appears that death in 
the acute c.;ises is usually due to shock a,oon after the opera-
tion, or persisting hemorrhages if death occurs. later. lt 
appears as thou&P. the younger patients have a. mere favorable 
prognosis. (3). In the chronic eases, when death does occur, 
it i e usually dµ~ ,Jo intrac).'anial he.mcrrha.ge, eerei s, cardiac 
failure or ~neeth_etic accidents. 
Poat-operative comr,11.oationa which mar prove to be 
rather sequelae are, chiefly shock .and hemorrhe,ge. Howe,ver> 
'" . ' -, ' 
=t,~. has been stated. w,1th, improve,d technique and gentle with 
t;p..,J:9llgh hemo~taeis these may.9e la.:r;~ely avoided. Lo.cal 
"' " ''- .. , -- ·:, _, ·-· 
fat ne~ros1a may result with an elevation of the tempfbriature,,·. 
The ta1~. ~f the paner~ae, which lies against the spleen must 
be carefully pusll~d a.~ay and, kept f,rorr; be~ng tra.ulll&t 1 z~d, ' 
' ; " -, - ' - ' - .- '" - ; ·~ ' 
Ro~ in!:requent;J.y 1nfee1i1on has followed,splenectomy~ 
' ,"; ;' ·' - ' •' ' _-, ' ' . ' ~. 
The,. lose of the spleen; whether th1 a organ 1 &J dise~eed 
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or healthy, is usually well tolerated by fhe in1ividual. As 
' ' 
has been mentiot1ed it may be rephtced. by the other members 
of the reticulo-endottelial system even to its pathological 
functions. Accessory spleer .. a may also be present, with a 
tendency to regenerate, so that they should carefully be 
watched for: Beer found one such organ in one case and 
!our in another (3). Fi:1ally, one never knows whether the 
pathogeneai a was the same in all of the re;orted cases of so-
6alled essential thrcmbocyt6pen1a; Pspecially, whether the 
spleen alwa.ys played the ea:t.e role under a.p:rarently identlos.l 
conditions. This is a'fieid of mod.erri medicine which is jU.st 
beginning to be explored and much will depend upon the ptoneet 
work done by the surgeons. It ie, therefore, important that 
all oases operated and observed over a long period of time be 
reported. 
So far tmr..e is not too much available data at hand 
regarding the iate or permanent results of splenectomy. The 
reports that a.re available vary. About 50 cases ha.vs been 
observed for a.sufficient period of time.to form some ccnclu-
sione concerning the permanency of the results o:I the operation. 
However, it seeir.s a.a though the resul ta are permanent 1!' th~ 
throrubocyte count reu:ains high, although, there are some· l"afi-'ly 
good results if it did not (3). 
There hav~ been various explanations offered to account 
for the beneficial effects on the thrombocytes following splen-
eotomy. Since only one portion of the retioulo-end:otr~eiial 
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system is removed. some observers doubt the permanency of the 
results.· Easing his results cirt splenectomized and non-
spleneotomized animals with experimentally produced purrui.-a, 
Bedson believes the effects to·te only tenrporary. Since he 
does not believe that either the eplenic activity or the throm-
bopenia are essential·factore in purpura, Nagy is ekettical 
of a.n.y beneficial results. He takes the view that chronic 
· purpura hemorrhagica 1 s due to dysfunction of the ovaries or 
'ether internal· secretory glands, and th~t the direct cause of 
the hemorrhages is due to the fragility of the thrombooytes. 
Tbe :reduction of the platlete being the result, rather than 
the cause, of the bleeding, since these bodies are numerically 
exhausted'in exercising their ncrmal function of forming :plat-
let thromfli in the preeer.1.ce of capillary hemorrhage (cited by 
Lewis ( 50) ) • 
Whipple and Kaznelson (cited by Lewis {50)) trace the 
results directly to the removal of the spleen. In their op-
inion, although as there undoubtedly ie more or less compen-
sation on the part of the remainlng reticule-endothelial sys-
tem of lymph glands, borJ.e marrow and lymphoid tissue in the 
liver and possibly the Rouget cells in the ccapillaries, it ie 
not sufficient to vitiate the good results of the splenectcmy. 
Attention bas been called, in this connection, to tr.e parallel-
ism existing between rurpura hemorrhagica and hemolytic 
jaundice. In the former there is the destruction of the 
thrombycytes with bleeding and anemia, in the latter destruc-
tion of the eryttrocytea with jaundice and anemia, In both 
- 4.Z'-
cases the .'e is a marked improvement following spleneotomy - one 
portion of the re.ticulo-en.iothelial system. 
Brill and Rosenthall (cited by Lewis(50)) are of the 
opinion .that the 'bleeding in purpura hemorrhagica is due to 
changes in the blood vessels plus the faulty production of the 
thrombocytee which affects both their qu::nt 1.ty and qua.li ty. 
The removal of the spleen reetoree the thrombocytes to their 
normal a.gglutlnative and retractive propertjes. In their 
opilnton the improvement in the quality of the throrr.bocyt ea 
account a for the ab seen ce in the renewal of the bleeding even 
in those oases in which the thrombocytea again sink to a very 
low level shortly after splenectomy. 
Quite a few cases, after eight yesre, have been found 





HISTOLOGY OF THE SPLrEN 
With so much emphasis placed upon the spleen as either 
an etiological factor of great prominence or at least involved 
to a greater or lees extent in this malady, it would seem as 
though greealy as well as histologically there would be very 
definite and characteristic findings. However, strange as 
it may seem, there is very little to be seen which varies 
from the nora~al. Although sowe c, naider splencn.egaly as 
characteristic this is not a constant finding at operation. 
In some oases the spleen apreara to be packed with pla.tlets, 
many of which are undergoing phagocytosis. ln other cases 
n::> apparent lesion in -the spleen o&n be demonstrated. Some 
·. . ... 
cases show myeloidizat i'o!i and~' pulp hyperplasia probably 
aesociated witt the' existing anemia. ~o c0nstant lesions 
have been observed in the bcne marrow (64). 
In cases of enls.rgement it is probably due to an 
increase in the lymphoid tissue and to diffuse myeloid 
metaplasia (Hamilton and Waugh - cited by Lewis) (50) Kaznel-
son and SU11ger found a.n accumulation of thrombocytee in the 
spleen, but this has not been ccnfirmed by many subsequent 
observers.(50). For other changes ncted see Case I. 
In one of lfngel's cases (cited by Auschutz)(3) the 
extirpated spleen showed vacuolized endothelia, a hyperplastic 




. ·~ .. ' 
i' 
As has been shewn, the di,se~.~e ent ~ ty commonly ref erred 
-.. '. .. ·~'-. ~· 
to as thrcn.:bocyt oreni c purTura hemorr.hag:l.q.a .. a!"'!"' ea.rs to oo not 
. ,, . ., . .- ' .· ,-. . 
_due merely t_o a throu;boren_ia, as wi=:.s. early st_a.ted a.nd ,long 
held to, rather a phase of a deranged ret~culo-endothelial 
. .,, ~,. . : . ' - '. - ,....... , ~ ' .·. . . '•; 
system, than a disth:..ct enttty. Whether this is a conetttu-
t i cnal diatLe sis, a toxicity _from so;re infect iv~ do_ndi ti on, 
a hypo-activity on the rart of the megakaryooytes .due to ~o:me 
myelctcx1n liberated by _the :~pleen, a t?ro_:nbcc.ytoly_sis. by _th~ 
spleen "per se' uro:q th.e thrc:·r::iocytes, or an increased -cer-
, . ' J ·,· 
triea.bili ty of the capillary walls to which the thro:1ibO"l'.)enia is 
' \ 
secondary is the question and problem which faces modern 
medicine in this particular blood dyscr&eia. 
) 
Be .thc..t as it may, with the introduction of spleneotomy 
we have at our disposal a means of curing many and materially 
aiding many others who find themselves suffering from this 
malady. We must not forget, however, that this is net a 
panacea, as it ~nly is beneficial when used in well selected 
oases, and it does not attack tbe baaio etiological factor of 
the disease. 
As in the pa.st, again we shall undoubtedly find 'tha'tf.i·''·';:·,'.' 
hi story will repeat it self. In the n~xt decade many ca.sea w1J:'l) ' 
be splenectomized without rhyme or :mes.son and for a. time the 
use of eplenectomy in thrombocytopenic purpura will be dis-
· credited. But as time goes on and only properly selected cases 
are ~ubjected to this prooeedure, surgery will have offered a 
-''45'-
' means of combating a serious disease in a way which is as 
certain as it is spectacular. Although it may not prove to be 
a cure, it certainly has proven itself already a life saving 
measure, temporarily if not permanently. "To eee a child who 
is bleeding from every mucous membrane, and from bleeding 
spots on face covered with all sorta of stypties suddenly 
atop bleeding when the pedicle of the spleen was ligated, as 
occurred in our case, is eoffiething not to be soon forgotten 
and hardly credible if not personally observed.. The miracles 
of the scientist are oertalnly more wonderful than those of 
the fanatic fakers(?2)." 
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Essentia.l 1'hr·ombopenic Purpura, 'l'rf!ated Surgioa.lly. · 
A girl, ~ed 16, was admitted, to the University.Hos:-
pital in Omaha, on January 23, 1932. There was nothing of 
' '•,-":;' 
importance 1.n her past hi s_t ory. Qn,,January 13, following a. 
-i ·-1· .. ', - ' -. 
tp.roa.t infect ion, .~he .fir st not ic.ed. dark red spots on her left 
forearm. Lesi one of the same type appeared on her bP.~Y and 
y . 
neck the follo:wing day. Soon large "black a;id blue marks" 
appeared on different }'a,.rt s of the body without any trauma. 
A hemo~rhagic spot made its appearance in the sclera of the 
l~ft. ey_e on January 19. On January 2). a severe nose bleed 
occurred which required packing. The only findings .. of any 
import. on physical examination were numerous pe~echial and 
purpural spots on.uprer and lower extremities, "blood blisters• 
on the ton.~e, numerous purputic epp_ts on the throa.t, __ and 
slight bleeding from the, gup~s. 
B_.J.ood examin.ation on admi.esion: Hb. 85%,_ R.B. C. 
4,800,000, W.B.C. 9,200 of which. more than 60%. were granul0;-
cytes_. Clotting time 10 ~inu.,te,e, ;bleeding .time 20 minutes. 
The clo,t was pen-retractile., . The plat let c,ount varied, fr,o• 
' ' . -· •, ' ' -,: --- - ' ' ' . ' ._- } . ' :·, 
48,000 tt) 118,000. Between the date of entrance and March 5 
ehe had frequent attacks of epistaxis. The nares were packed 
many times but only with temporary benefit. Between February 
13 and Maroh 5 she received twenty-one injections of adrenalin 
. "'J.?tr4 hours a.nd three tranefueitine with little or no benefit. 
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She was on general di.at., fluid intake over 3000. oc. per 
d~y, &r;i.d ood-11 ver•oil .• 5 oz .• tw:~.oe a da.y. She wa.s also .. · 
.... _ l. " -
~ ' ' '• 
giTel'l :$o o.o. of 'tlhoae. plood intramuscularly. The above oon-
atttut:fs the general me:dioal regime in these cases. On Ma.rob 
a h~r·.· blood exa.minatt'On •"'e_ a.a follows: in>. 56~; R. B. c. 
, ._; - ' • ,. ' • •• ,.f-_, -
a;99~e:>OO;:' ••B.:C• 6,aoo; :1>:i: .. t1et• 10,000; differential -
.(. •' ·. 
polys 67~:,: iegment~'.d' 56~, .. •ta.ff 11~, Lymphocytes 39~, Jlyelo-
,·~ • < , • 
blasts S'fo, :Lymphoblasta' l~;. fndothelial Leucocytes l~, 
tieutrophil!c Myelobyt&e l~~ · bleetUng time 20 minutes, pulse 
. ; ..,. ~ 
98, blood pressure lOS/'14 ~·· 32. Opthalmascopic examination 
,' ·'~ ~.., ~~ '. - '"'" ' 
failed to show the :r>r•senc•:of a~r hemorrhages into the retinae. 
B'Q 1i~rovement re.Ulted frbm the m-.d1ca.l traatment, the,pa.tient 
~ ''.' "~ ~-' ~' •" '. ' ' ;.-. 'J, " ' I. ; . ·~ 
was~ ~9,bming very ~eistleae and discouraged so spleneoto~y !&s · 
c(>ns1dered and on la.t<:::b 5 the spleen was removed. lhen exposed .. ....,, .: .;· ~ 
the spleen was foutid'to be approximately twice normal size -
' ' ' , ' . 
although it had'been iaipoaaibie'to'palpate it' on abdominal 
examinatiot{" - it was a.tta.'bhtii: by a.·· bi'(>a.d pediol~ with' reeulting 
difficulty. 1n .. exo1.e1on and hemostasie~ It was:. vety~ t'tilble. 
The :P1atlet oount rose from·4a,ooo: immtd.ia.tely aft:ef opiratlon 
to" 8·22·1000 one; hour liter:. Th&' ~iio~ing~1;1;bl.e gf.e'1 a gt~phic 
coT!rPlri son o:f'· thw1 pl&t'fet5 'oount'' through"eut''·he!r stay· 1n"'the; ;, :· '..' " 
Hospital: 
: ~ ' .. 








11 Mi'h. ~-Min 
~-3-Qa . , es, ooo , 
2-4-32 87 ,ooo Clot ·~on-f~tra'ot f1e · 10 Min. 30 Min. 
2-6-32 73' 000 ·~ ' . " 
a-B-32 75,ooo 
: : a"!'io-3a .. ss., ooo 
" . 2-15-32 56 I 000 
.. 2 ... 2s-3.2:: :? 4, ooo: -- ~ . .. 
3-3"-32. · 78,000 serum ca..10.flg.% ·s Min 
.. 9""'~32:~Q~ra.t49n 68.,000 7.;90, a..m~ .. - .. 
Ended 48,000 9:15 a.m. 
··'. 0:00 ... M,.2~2,000 ;10;~9 a.m. ·\ 
aoo,ooo 12:15 p.m. 
.... . ,.;, 
' A "' 
. 3-~~~a.. · .,, . 
3_9:;.33 
. ~ ... J.0~2 . 
V"3:.12-32 
;3 ... J,.,S.~32 
· !3~ 1e:.3·a · 
3-22-32 ,. 
~:SO ,·200. l: 30·· P• m • 
as,ooo 2:30 ~.m • 
. SS,. 000 , . 4: 3 0 p. m •. as,ooo -~~so p.lli. · 
86~000 8:30 p.~. 
148,ooo a:oo·a..m • 
... 12.4,000 i2:0;07 .M 
255,000 7:30'p.m. 
195, 0.00 9: 00, .. a.. m.. 








- • .._ "I • 
13 min. 
! ' 
3. 5 14iJ!i Some 
~etraction cf 
Clot 
.,~Jl. t;;l:le, -~~.,~ ~~!?. ~s· f~l.~pw~.: '. t f1rc~~= iieigh,t~~ l.SO gramfil• 
,4.ppe~&A9!' :n~~m~l.~ ip.. s~~~:., a.p.@. sllll,pe., ... · C,&,l>Ellll~ el.ey-.t~~;.pver 
.. 4-at~;t'al _,µr$'~c4' by tpe p~f!J•~~c~ .o~,~l+uig, 'lt'hich:Pr<>!•d ;.~"· Qe .. . ., .... . ~ . . - ' 
,;pr.t,µ~f.P@.~lf ,. bl904~ .: Sec;t;ion~·: a.~~f>~HJ ~pe "f:lP+~eµ sQ9l''. ~ojb,~ng 
~Uit~~ ~P.~~~~~ ,gJ:o41 '°pp~al'alf.C~• , Impree..,l.Qnir ,~,ga~tv• Spleen. 
· .· ~~9~'f->SP~i~@~ ., '. i.._ch;:, f!Ct~on.r.eta~iq.eci· l;>y :r9Utine· ec;)a!~~·~g.,, herJo-
:·~ t9~~ns' py ;p~oe~~·~u~s.etio ~.,91~, io;tld: ~em~~Q~in cina:bfi lla~lory's 
:".r~~1l~B'"'kl"A&,~,, .. W),3.e:i;e rPJ"•a~;r:it.: the e&P•t>,:~': was thi;n a~d .. ,•hQ1fed 
:no,, p~rii~~~ ~o~p..:e~ .. : ~rabeculae showed no increase in size or 
·;·.,,- ,-- . 1 ~ • 0-· ~.r_ 
•.J. 
·. ~ , " ·;., 
,, ,I. ~· ~ • • L 
i 
n'Q.11.ber·.:: i!he. PlilP was moderately. corigeated. · ·The germinal centers 
were .rat:her· numerous and qu~te active. A considerable <1:LUmber 
of the .ar.ter:ies ab.owed.. an unusual amount of . thickening for a. c 
per:So:n cf .thi·s age. Soattered through the pulp wa:r.e daneicierable 
numbers: :af palymo.rS$.Ottu.c1ears·ana. oooa"8aionaJ. ·.e-oeihophylle> del11i• 
Careful :e-xa.mination s}+ow.ed also~ a fail!'. 3Wll.ber 'Of young· forms ·o;'f 
granuloe'yte.- shGwing that:· ·granul.011oe.ai s had. ·.&ppare.nt11·.been · 
proceeding. within the :spleen.' ~ TberEt. w&;4J. :e. .fsl:'fthif-rlrld~l!a:~& 'iii' 
the. ·number of pbagoeytlc oelle bU'b· th1a ·wa~ hot'·'.partf'oulaitly 
pr~fnent·~· . The apeoial st·a.tns done brought; dut r<th,e f:ac>\t ·t--ba't 
tn&Te waa ·an inereaee ill-' We ·am<>unt>of ·:r1 broue: 'r'et ieulum· througb-
out 'the· a}>leen and showed up t.he thtokening of the vessel walls 
quite strikingly. Diagnosis: Hyperplastic Spleen with Gran-
ulopoesie. 
' : - .... ,~---- • ~ '~' < -~ 
The patient ran rather a septic type of fever from 
March 5 to' M,a.r:ch, 133.,· ;'. <la,tetu'.l:~ phys'i:oa.r 0che·ck'tlps· tall$d:' to 
ieJ..U.eJ the· ·etio·loglcai '!a,et:t:f,r: 'fJ:Jr it'~ NtF menti.3c>bi b'f: 'tbi's: 
. ooul:d. be:, :found in •.the:'~ li'.ter&ture "with thei,leJtoeptio'.n: ot· hlia<tn· 
f 
(&f . .)~~ ~Jfh4) :atJi:tre:s: 1t·ha.tLe:ape:oi'al1J in early.:"caeee ;of' q1·en$)to~y 
tbei :t&it'~ o:ft .th:e.· 11tallcreaa· :was at.1. t.imesi tra.umat:ized. during· t:·he~·t: .i 
op•J;;:&t ion ·causing- a- .eatru.b1ij,,cn 1llf fa;t •' some u-.... o'f the " 
cU:ise·lr a._e.ia.ted ... t·t;il -of: .the':,pan'creaa' due Ibo:·· ttie 41ff1-oulty , 
in!'r.emovirtg:.:th.ei'-1Pl•d': te t~•;:;·caee may hase"~ ca.U"•s~e~· the· fewt :. r.•:: 
c 
curve- n'Ote41 ~gh 1.-.U.y:,~d,d.~Ute~ 1.t: .Uffie1:eb·t tb:~ac~llt 
{ . ' -~ 
., :. 
'1 
service. It was reported by ~pnit~(.?i). A letter from this 
.c ... ~,,.4; _. ', 
'. - 50:,. ' 
pat lent ta doctor on February 21,· 1S33 ~ 'itJ~ed th~t she had ' 
imp~ov'.ed. steadily since lier r~turn '.ifrbm. tb; hospi ta.1 ··and was 
in fairly good health at the present t:fme. · Sh~ liai·ia.d:'i'few 
subcuta~eous hemorrhag~s and had: complalne'd' of leg$:che ~ 
fe'ff m~il.the &go sh~ 'did 'n6t 'feel so well but he~ 'doctor believed 
that this "w~s largely due to too much activity on the part of 
the pi.tient. She has· been in··achool all year. ·· Slie probti:bly: 
llas·~ot always·fi~d the proper nourisliing foods ae the :f'amiiy 
., . i-- : . .:: -':, f:' { ' : ·~ .. ·- '\. . . ~ ','. ·.• ·. ·'·' ,-,. ~'·~'! 
are rather poor so that thiif'might be a further· contributing·· 
fact of fot her··pre)~erit ·symptoms. How~vei-, :1n.H.e case iliue~ 
trates :the st,riking re~ult which can be obta1ned.':by the u•e of 
.-~ . 
•3' .', 
'\ ·-~ > 
.J;, • " 1 • ,_ '- -~ .... ~ 
r ·" "' 1 g1rl~' ~ged 5, e~te,red the M~roy Bo~pit,al:;·•br Oounoii" 
,i~I'.'"'.., ~ .. . i'·:"·.,i\' f_; .. .;'·,·,',··•·.; .·''· •" rl~ .. - .".'• . .• ~ • .. '"," .. :;._,f·"1 ."! 
Bluffs, towa~ 'on'June ll., l931.' Her previooe bisto'ry was 
. ···:: . l . - ·:· :;: ,' : ,:,: ::.." .-. "; ': ' [ .. 5~ " . '. ~-·· ·l - ~ , . '·. '.._ .:· ,,., .- . ,. ;, •, . :, ( ~-. -, _, ;;.... .; 
negative. Six weeks before adinission she,began· to have hoe'e 
:' ·:~·- f ·?. ~: f? .~·:· "~-- 'i." ( • "\ :-',. •"; ~:' 0,: : • • ~ • • • ·; , • : • ' '.•· '• I •. .• .:· •,. 4 '", ~;; ~" .0- .i_' c .• ~. ~: r-,1> 
bleeds and oozing from the gums ... A ra.'eh was noticed'bt her· 
:'" 
,..., ~- '. ,• !',;:, .: ... ~·:· -~-~ ;• t ··: ~ • ,-: .. ;::'1 .\~ (•, .. :·-- . ,. '· •. • -~ ·- ..,. •. _ - . -- .; 
parent e corisi stfng of elevated :fed ma'oule's and 'small d.ai-k red .• 
- ,"' 1· -... ': ~i' \"',_ .. -~ ::~ .-· ;,··"' '· . "" -· . - -~· i, : ·... : . . ·., •... , . _., ·I('·~-, .,.. . ', . ~ 
spots within th'e skin.'' 11'here' was'" some' 1 tol'llng'· w1 th the'' riisb~ 
;~, "~ '' -~~ • :. •'!~,-';I ··(~< .""'·, l'.:~· ,.,;, •. ' ·: • •. ' "~ '·.. • . ~; '.°' ·. . ; ~ ~:_ :" •' '" ~r' c• , ' , ..... 
Atter"a pe:d.o'ctoI two 1reeke'·tn'e'bleed1n·g st'opp'eda:nd'the ra~h 
faded. on~ '1re~k.·b~roi~:-~dmisi1on· ~he hid.-~.· r'eappearancec of the 
~&~e: 'cond:~:tibn~> ''On exira1:n8:tibn.,· putpb~i:b sl>oter we~re' found in 
t'he~ ·~lllout;h, ·' \mde~ th~·' e'yi~',' ··e;na' o:n' t'he '.eldrab': of '~lie~' tffatiCts.·'· :~. 
'tatge -~dchymo;;:se~ \ter~ vf ounid :.bY~~ f.tlf~:.inh9"~-. a~et>tH~of 'fiif t:h~ right 
thi~h an4 over the yulva. A ma.cular erµption wae also fou;i;id 
'';!' t .4 '< 
on the trunk,. the maou,lee ~howing surfaQe. •xcoriat1o;i;i. 
<' - ' 
.The blood examination: SQ. ~a~; R.B.C. 2,620 1 000; 
,. ;', . ' ('" ' -~ ' · .. - . 
T'~B~C. 6,000 of which 551l were polynuclea.rs. There was some 
polychromatophilia, and basoptilio granules were found fre-
quently in the red cells. The platlet count was 66,000 per C. 
mm. The clotting time was 5 minutes and the bleeding time 15 
minutes. The clot was soft and did not retract in·24 hours. 
lhlring her first week in the hospital the t•empetature 
was near normal,, reaohing·ioo.4 as the maximum. She had fre-
quent no ee bleeds, some of the'm very profuse. Whole blood 'fta:s 
gi.Ye:ri 1htraaueoularl.y with.aPJ'a.rent benefit. New crops of 
pttrpurio lesions kept on appearing frequently. on June as she 
b~eam.e vety restless and aholved signs of meningeal 1rrttatfon. · 
A lumbar puneture dorie on· June 29 disclosed a· olea.r fluid,··u:naer 
:pressure; · 30 c. c. were removed. In oontairied 5'0 oeils per 6. 
mm.~· llloatly mononuclear. The fluid proved to be sterile. The 
meningeal 'irritation subsided but the purpurio ·niantfeetattons 
:repeatedly came back. Intramuscular blood trijeotiorte ae~med. to 
be "of· decided. berietf t in a~sting each new flareup. During the 
month .. of July she ns more "than •holdf'rtg '.hei-' :0"11." ··. on August· 
4th ··she developed a severe diarrhea with bloody stools. Nose 
,. 
bleeds were very freq1.ient·. The same treatment was fnteneified. • 
. She eoinnie.Ifo~d to show d:eftni, t e ~·1griti ~"of fmprovement a.bout 
September· 10. < The lS!at recorded nose bleed wl!i.s . .gel>~thnber 15. 
From then c n sne 1mprov·~d st·e·a.d.fly :and· left 'fhe b'.cepftal on 
.. 52-
Goto bar 8 in good phystcal . ccndi tton-'> ·~She was seen last by 
her family physician in Karel·,·193fi. :'ifl>.e :raas fully ·.regained 




A girl, 15 year~ of age, entered. the hospital on 
•i .. · :: 
Octobe,r 17, 1931, . with a nosebl~ed of seven da.y s ·duration. 
: ~· I: 
She never had been very strong, had never had any specific . ·-:-·· ~, ~/~ . . , . . . : ' 
diseases of any sort. She had had a nosebleed seven. years 
y ' ,, 1 -<'· , \, ~ : • •" ' ,.. .' .i ' 
ago following drainage of an abscess at the angle of the jaw 
which lasted two days. She ha~ no more bleeding until two 
'· t\: 
years ago when she had a. severe nosebleed and spots. all over 
her body. She was in a hospital three weeks and made an unevent-
ful recovery. She had severe he.morrhaging ftom the gums last-
1,ng two ~Y: a following. the extract i,on of a. tooth. Since that 
. ' .~ 
time she has had occasional bluish spots on her body and 
·.> , ·, . • ' -·. ', . . - ~ 
•. ,-, ·• ~·>. '" • - ~. ... :. -~ . . • .... 
alight bleeding from the gums. Seven days prior to her entrance 
to the hospital she.had a severe nosebleed lasting four days 
•1' j ,'> .~- ·" : ~- • • ••• ~- .~· ··" ~--: •. \ ~·; ~;.· ~ f 
·w~ich was finally.stopped by a doctor by packing; since that 
·"'· ·-ti me it has continued to ooae. She had a severe cough a.nd was 
:::: •• '""" ·f- .:,;:;.,:_ .. (. .. . ...J.;·' ) 'j (,; ~~ .. ~:i; .: .· - :, :< ~.: ,- : ···; t: ~ ..:. ~~.. -;· 
very hoarse • . ..... . ". ~ ~. 
;i;a11d,ly ~ietory negative; no childhood diseases. .Always 
d ''' - ' (: ~:, ~ ··: _;~ (" ( . ·~ ;; : : . • . . ,)_ ": • :. :: ,. ' -fl 
had a poo+ appetite &J;ld ate very little meat. 
i ·;: : :·!·~ °';"': ~- ·" ''· ;., .; ·'~- ~' ,. \ 
d.r9WfY 1 PIL:t~ girl. 
-~ ': 5 >· "'S ;?, T t , .. r .. <:, 
T~ere were a few bluish spots on the lower 
_,ic>.·:,.i~&;z ' ~-. .J: ·· :· . ,. -~.\~·? ·· ;h· ·r··~~ ·; , ... :~ 
lega- a.nd breasts -
' -~ \ ' ~3 t d~ 1 , } ' .. : ~. ') 
12 in all. She was bleeding slightly from gums, and there was 
-sa -
'thle:d. ~blood on the no·s~L Smail red ''dpote were seen on the 
:pharynx and tongi.ie.· .. Tempfta't;tt~ ·-~~J~i ib'pfre.t1ol'1·:35, 
pulse 100. fra':ce of "lbtimine ris·:bi~1il:u':'urine. :; w.r!.o. 
'35';200; R.B.O.; i,;?·46,;«JO; Hb.3'.5~;;.tftr- pla.tlete ·were found. · ... 
':Bleec.ii:ng · tirne ·a1 Dli'Tlutes~ Bo :tetraotiotf Of· d'lot a.:tte:f a4: hours. 
·· Fifty :e. o. whol:e lJl.ood was glveri intramuscularly. The 
next day 400 ·o. c~' trana1ue1··6n was given. She was· thcfo.ght'. too 
·:ifok ·for ··eplenectomy and ·daily' tranS:fus'ione ioere adv·fs.ed. ·'-!he 
d~o..r'sineee was th·ought 1fo, be d.Ue ·to derebral bemorrln\ge. · · 
,. · ·'She d:ied October lSth from 'bronehoj)nelimonfa(l'S) .• ·· · · · 
·case· .&~ ·· · · , · 
:rain!irt 1tti Thi'cmbopento PurjJUra: · 'l'reat e"d (bf ~:xcn-ubW'· ~'50~ ;Quarti·~~ 
'tS:Jtip : ( '81~;;, ; : . ".'JI.· .•. · .:. ; •• ~ ·" : " ,, 
.... i ~gfi-1~ aged :.1ai;'·. i\r&3e r~!e¥ricf tO tli.e ·lfe\v Haven Hcfsif't'il 
Jtnie 4;c··i9as·; bi' Dr.· '1'11111ilii.:;KcQ'11r$; 'w1 th ~thi'<futlpl:atnt of 
frequen1Fisleed:fng ·from th~ no$e·.: 'The 'fa~if aii& ·pei~onwt His-
r' :• '. ,· 
·,• ' . fhs pre'§erft' lllI1~:S. ·. oommericiett· thre• ~'8 Pien OU: sly,' .. 
tw~rth ~occae1onal" 'sl~'Wt '·'bleedfrtg; ·fro'fn·~th"e nci'Se·. "Tlie' bl1fett!rig· 
.i1fas •mall ;'iri ·Uibunt1.,. and occasionally ca.me on while the patient 
was as lee~ .... :ifbe b~eeding' gl"'s.du8.·l'ly o&aamtt' 'ladre 3f requent ttnd' 
;wotif :\>rlafu'sw.> . Otie year ~'Gtfoua}iJ ·~tlie 'bleectt'ng o&me on t nee 
:a.,·weei::-:-> ·''S't~ae tliatf "ti'l'Tfle she had rarely had a free interval 
longer t!h~·thre~·-da.y<s.~ .. :: ·Shff h&<i' t'r\tt:fuettt·11 t)t:fcf.:a.i·'Oift'i8h .,. 
~~ as;·tWioe ;a 'day.'' >.1he 'blee'dlng wad \l•u~· ·:ealflfI !tf &biount, 
- 54-
its duration varying ;:troiii 'two to fourt eeri hours. 
. . . · !n January 19as't.he patient .bled ··tor .three hours fr6m 
a. email iacere.tion in ~pite'o:t attempta't6 control it by 
pressure. ·A few weeks l~ter she bled protUeely following the 
extraction o.f two lower molar teeth. The bleeding stopped 
after an intramus~ular injection of whoie blood. 
··~y llth epistaxis commenced and continued." for the 
ensuing twenty~nine hours. She was confined to 'bed for thiee 
weeks~ She 'had had two .eubseci~ent .. severe hemor~hagee; d~rin:g 
the latter she was seen.by Dr. McGuire, by whom she was referred 
to th~·· New Haveri E:o spltai. 
·sne was quite pa1e and anemic. The nostrils were 
pa.eke~ :1.ri th· blood litai~ed · oo~ton. There were numerous pe\eohi8.e 
and ecohywo;ee over the·t.run~,·back, and.extre!~ties. Th~y 
varied. in •i~e fro~ :miriute apo~I ·u:p to eocbymosee 5 cm. ;I?- diam-
eter~ ~he P~Y•tca1-en&;t_>.at1cm.'wae otherwise negative. 
Bl.-~d ,~~•1I;lat.1oi,ahowed: R";13~C~ 2,so9,ooq; plat+,et.a 
10,., OQOi w. ~ •. C •. llifOO~ . CP~l~ti.c:m ti,m!# was" fiver !in11tet,. and 
the bleeding time twenty-eight minutes. Complete retraction of 
the clot required atnety min~~, ••. 1he diagnosis was idiopathic 
purpura be.11orrg.~1~11. •.. 
. 'J.'re§l.~1¥1ent 1'~ th ~ll• mercury vapor quartz lamp was eom-
•not4 1PIDlfc4!•teJy. 'r:Q.e ~ffe;g,t O#::t!Pe. tre•~~nt 1 .. e eh:0wn ;i:q. 
t)le.·&009.~~:i~g table. 
J'•~r~,_rJ'.. ~:.. .. ;a.~a~:11, th~, patient was able· to attend 
school f1lr:. the~ i~re:t~ .timeh Jin, t h;~:e _ye~rs.c9~· ,.~e1'\'i&lliff:~l ~fJndi­
tion had been good. The:re had been no clinical ma.nifestatione 
-~-
o! pur;pura. The .. 'blood plat let oount,,p~;i rema.iped normal. ~t 
'· 
th.e preaeµt time tpe blood exa.ip.~r.ia.ti9n ~owe: R~:s.c. 4,100,000; 
pla.tlets, ~68,.000;. W.B.c. 9.,l.00; bl~e.dJ.ng tiu;e 4 minu..tea; 
. ' ~ ' ' . . . . ' 
,coagµla.ti.on tinie 5 minutes; complete retraction oJ 9lot, 39. 
~ - f. - < 
E!fecto of :Mercur:;y Vapor Q'l.;la.rtz La.mp· Treatment on Blood Finginge 
Coa.g. Bleed. Oozaplete 
··Treatment Time· Time ·itetraot. 
Date in Min.• R.l3.C, Plat lets Min~ Min. Min .. .. : 
6/4'/ZS 4 a.,509,000 J.OS,000 5 za 90 
a'/6/25· .. 4. 2;.soo,000 1~8~000 5 2'1 86 
6/$/25 . 4 a,~po,oop 242,000 4 13 59 
t ·. . ' 
The patient had a se;v:ere co.ld e.nd did. not come to th.e: hoapi t.al 
for .. tr,ea.tmell;t .s, , J~n 13., l~ 25, ,he . lla~ eU~llt .. ~,Pi,~t.gi.J~ s, 
'" ,[;, -·~ ' . .i ... , .. ' 
p/13/.35 .12 .. ~,200,0.00 r le2,o,0p 5 ,• 2~ ·1 ... . . 76 
tt/15{35 ta . 3,600,000 '192,0'00 5 . 21 1e 
6/17/25 12 2,,900,000 ... .206,000 4 15 59 
6/1~725 12 3, aocr,ooo . 320,000 4 : ll 51 
6/2.J./25 12 3 ,~00' 00.P .. "'4,0.$, 00,0 
~. . 4 .~~ l;l., 48 e/23/as la 3 ' 600' 000 . 500', 000 4 7 41 
6/25/25 ia . ~,,$00,000 . 546,ooo ~ 7 41 
6/26/25 T!eatments d1aoon:tinued ... 
•!he· :dfgures: repr~eent the :iure.tfon of each exposut~c as 
gtven'on the dorsal and ventral surfaces· of the body (?!)• 
·This case· ab.owe the excellent result which may be 
·octained With splenec-t~my. 
F:eiaie,:' m~rried, a.te· aa 1 aam1 tted ·to ·~e hosp1 tal on 
1pr11:.'.20, ie'a4. 




and measles. Married at 21 years. No childrea. Hfc!d wha.t was 
auprosed to have been a miscarriage at 25. 
Present Illness: At the age <>f 11 she. began to have 
attacks of epistaxis and bleeding from the gums associated wit}?. 
petechia.e and ecchyrnose.a in the skin. The patient b!l'Uised easily 
and black' and blut spots resulted frem slight· trauma.. At times 
her ankles were swollen''and tender.. At the age of 14 she had 
an attack of headache, dizziriesa) and a period Gf unconscfous• 
ness followed by internal strabismus of ·one JJJe.anddiminished 
vision which· suggested meninge8l and retinal hemorrhages~ Cata-
menia began at 14, always has been exoeeeiYein duration and 
quantity. Sometimes flowed. elx week e. Two years· a.go she oon-
sul ted a gynecologist who found no pelvic cause for the menorr-
hagia. ·· A d.iagnoai e of chronic purpura hemcrrhagica. wa.e made 
at this t11ile from the bleod exa.mini:itione (linot,• 
. .Blood: April 26, 19aa R.B.C. 2,712,000; Hb 35%; W.B.O 
7 ,600; lHff. polys 75%, tym. 18~, large mononuclear a 7'fc, blood 
smears character.istic of eecondary anen1ia. Fragility beg!'.n 
o.42, complet• o.20~. · Blood platlets ·strikingly diminished~ 
vexy. ·few observed (under 1009}• Ooagulati on time normal. 
Clot rather soft, non-retractile •. 
,. 
~ . 
For the past year pat i~ent had perei ete'fit slight nose 
bleed. Her periods were a:lwaya prolonged. The a.nemia ·and 
attendant sympton,s varied with the amo:....nt of bleeding. 
Physi.cal ExaJainatt.o-n: A :"ftel.J. dAJ·v.eloped and ·nd.urfened · 
f'emal:e. Heart a.nd lungs were negative. Abdomen soft, not 
distended. Liver and sple.en ·not ip&1J)able •. · Plevie ··cxamina.tSr'on 
~egfl ti :V:(J. 
Skin: Petechiae and ecchymosee especially numerous over 
legs below lql~e< ~4 on a.rms in the r,egi,on,. of the. e;l.bowe. Few 
' ,. . , ' ,. , ... - . ,,,, 
mi mte purpur1o .spots on the eyelids. On thighs a.nd buttocks 
... . - I< ... ~ " - ' 
several black ~'1 'blue areas 4. to 5 .cm-. in diameter were ob-
s,t'r.ve.d. Temperatu;-.e normal, Pulse 85, .. prine Albumin O: 
Sugar O;,Sp.gr •. l.OlS; Sediment negative. 
Blood: April ~2, 1924 R.B.C. 4.;1000,000, Hb(Tallqu:ist) 
75%, Van_, Slyke met bed for v~n~us, -0,.,089'· 78 .51', w .. ;13· c,•·:~ .s •. ao,~:>, 
Di!!~ Polys 65~, Lym 271', L~rge mon .. ~~., Stained apecimtn .nei.,·~;; 
.Bleeding time 40 minutes. CoagulatJon, :t.1me - a., ~g.. Y~ bl. l2 
minut.es. Clot. so11:ewh.at .~oft. in ~n,sJ.at.eney. No retraction 
a.t the end. of .24 hours.. l3lo.od l{l,J~.tlet s marie.dly dil!J.1nt$he~~ •. 
T,lie !ew observed eeellled to a.vert?-ge la:;-gef, tha~. ~prinal., . 
71 . .S~l~\).e9~omy; April 23.,, 19?4 ,. a po:na.\jJl,e;ent normal~.-
. _. J: • .,. ·: ; - ' . ' - , .... - ~ ' ·:.· .(, •' ' . . 
sized epleep wa..~ .remov~,d :witb.out difficulty. 
' A. .-.. ~ . . 
ue~l bleeding. during. tb.~ operati_on. 
Pa.tho,logioal ,+eport oµ spleen: (.D,r. J. H. Wrig:tt) .. A ., 
spleen 4.p inclle§J l.png. On section cut. surfaQ.# red, P,pmogenoue, 
yvith.out visible :fol).icl,e.s. Tis~ue little firmer than . .nor,ma) .• 
' ~ ' . . 
Microecop.ic e~~inati.?n, s~ow:s ~n;f'1ltfat1on of reticul~ JV:!t.b 
small. r.~,nd .. cell,J. r{!.se.mblJn.g lymppocytee ~nd, colleqt ions pf 
-' "' -. .. - ·,,~· - -~ . - . ( -; ' ;. ~.- " -~ "'' . ' ' , . 
.recpgni z.ed •. 
: ... ,.,::_ - "" ., ' .'' 
,., . .Co;iiyaJ.e,s~e.p,ce .. ~ normal.... Woµ:nd:J~ealed bfr f,j.ra\t ~,nt:e~t,,.Qn 
... - ." :;..,.._ ' ' , ~ 1:~, ..• » ' . ' . ~- , j. '·, . ' ~ .. ~ . • ' "' .. -.~ . . ,, ;. "' ·-· ..... ',: ,..e .::i:: 
·~t~u~:t;:~ema~o;ria.. . , .,, . <·' ,.,. , '~-, _ , . 
Postoperative Report: Blood specimen taken one half 
~ ,;, 
~·· .. 'P'. ,,,. 
' - i8 -
- . (; 
, . " 
h:<>u.» after aplenectomy showed no clot retract ion at the end of 
24 hours. 
increased to normal. Clot shows firm retraction. 
June 16, 1924: R.B.C. 3,900 1000; H'Q 80%; W.B.C. 62,000 
Pla.tlets scmev:Ihat diminished below normal~ nolt as b;igh ae a week 
4\:fter opera.tion. Coa.gulation ti.me 8 minutes,. Clot retra.ction 
normal. Bleeding time leas tba~ 3 minutes. 
,4pril 13, 1925: E,leven .. months .a.fter op~r'.ation patient 
reported 11). perfect health. Has gainedl4 pounds ai;•~~ opera-
tion •• No ,.l,eding or petechiae. Period,s normal in every respect. 
~lood Examin~t1on: R.J.C~ 4,480,000; Hb 85-90~; 1.a.c. 
7,aoo 1 pla.tl.et a normal or slightly below nQrmaJ,. in number. 
,Among th~m are a few rather unusually large and slightly more 
granular ~h~n normal. · Bleeding tim~ norr:ial~ 
ll Tou:riauet test ... ' . ' . 
negi:rtive •. Ooagula.tion tirrie i35 minutes. Clot retraot1on normal. ,. . . 
Thi'? ,.p~t ient .wa;i laiiit seen in Nove:Qlp~r 12, iaaa, two and 
a.half hei}:rs after oper.a.t1on .. The blo9d ex~J;ination showed :a.B.C. 
:}.•t9Q,OOO; Hb. 80% W.B.C. ll,100; pla.tleta 200,000. Coagulation 
time lO ~1nute,,. Cl~t retr~o~ion nor1n~1. Sleedin~ t1t!le & mi+i. 
n 
JQu.~iquet test ne11.ttve. ta.ere ;has b~Ul· fi!.O t•:Q.~e;i:i.~y ~o W•~<i . 







teeth were extracted without unusua.l bleeding. The petech1ae 
•· 
disappeared o:ne week after operat 1~n- ~nd hav~ not ret~rned.. 
>f ., 
Two weeks after operation there was a normal period of four 
days duration~ the first normal perio1 the patient ever had. 
' ' 
Since then every period has been normal and a chronic invalid 
.. - ,,, 
h~e become a perfectly healthy wo~an.(5G). 
Case ·6 
.;} '.,: . . . ' ~ ·' " 
J.M., female, age 7, admitted to the Royal Waterloo 
"'"' '•"-
H~spi tal July 1931 suffering 1 rom purpura... On a.dmiesion great 
., . . 
numbers of purpurio spots were seen on the front and back of 
~ -l ·- t " ~ ·.. . 
the patients body, li~bs and a few ·in the mouth. Most of these 
were small being but slightly~ larger than a pinbeadi "there 
," ... _{, 
:: , 
' '.~ -- ~. .. { -... 
were some large areas of ecohymoses. There was continuous 
oozing of blood from the gums and both nostrils. 
Teape~a.t~re 'ioo0; ~lae iao - a.t first w~e · i 7o; res-· 
":'''-·· ·· . 
.._ >I< 'I'• ") 
pira.tion as. All organs appeared normal, the spleen was not 
enlarged. 
R.B.C. 4,000,000; Hb 70'fo; c.r. 0.88; W.B.c. 9,500, 
Polys 69%, Eos. ~' Bas. 1%, large Ryal. 5~. Lymph 23%. 
r:. _~. " ~ ~ , ~" . ·- ;· :": .. .; . ' 
Patient had uaual childhood diseases. lo history of 
t- . .., ,.· . -~~ ~·.. . ~~ .-:, :·· :: v ~ 'Cti -· -;:; ·j~ "'· ·>:;· ;..,- : -re· :· 1 
previous atta.cks·of purpura; no history of it existing in the 
- ~~ -4": ~: ... ,,· 1! ~"" 1f ~--· «:.,. ··~..:• .• :~ .. :.>;\\ .:.. - •.:. i ~: 
family. 
;~...,_--~1:· -,~·;:,.. ..i:- "' ~ ., •'• ~JJ-"'• 
.&.fter 48 hours the·oozing wa.e materially inor,ased, the 
i~~r;~~'ii~~d;)i>al.e f~~m;;the io;s· ~}~"blood,:: "i~i~~In~iiis~.ing 
. '• 
proved useless 1~'~ o~ntroiling the bleeding • 
..:.; ·.1; 
-.... -
Capillary resistance test wae positive in 3 minutes, 
bleeding time over l hour, blood platlets 16,000, clotting 
time normal. 
The condition became distinctly worse and spleneotomy 
was adviaei. No splenculi ?rere found. Jlthin 10 minutes 
. a.ll bleeding from the mucous membranes had stopped. The patient 
ha.d a.n uninterrupted. recoTery. Three day a after the operation 
:._;., 
the platlet count was 45,000. 
The patient was seen 3t J&Onths la.tar and looked the 
pi:ctu.re of health. The:·:e were no further a.ppea.rFi.nces of pur-
~rl:c spots in the skin or: b~eeding from the g,um.s or nostrils. 
R.B.c. 4,660,000; Hb. 9~; C.I. 0.97; W.B.c. 6,800, 
Polys 68.5%, Eoe. l.~%, Bas. 1.0%, large tiyal. 5.5%, Lym. ;33.5% 
Capillary resistance test negative after 3 minutes. Bleeding 
time .ai minutes. 
Report on the spleen: There was a marked deficiency 
of red pulp and very atrophic looking Malpighian corpuscles, 
but no other apparent abnormalitiea.(58)• 
Report of two oases six years after spleneotomy for 
purpura. Both had severe hemorrhages endangering their lives. 
Bleeding time, l.B. 20 min.; E.D. 15 min. before 
spleneotomy. The oa.pillary resistance test was markedly_ pos-
itive in each case. In W.B. the· platlets were almo•t a.beent, 
E.D. 60,000, fever on oooaaions. 
Both have been in perfect health since, without any 
- :ea-
signs, of pu·rpura. Bleeding time normal (3 min) in each; 











Mrs. E,D. now 35; W.B. 17. 
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